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BB certain oC yourbaking by uling
Skllark, the perfect101 ·riling flour.
DeLouch Hagln was In Savannah
�ednesday.
• Albert Gulledge spent Tuesday .n
aaVlllH10h
••
Milledge Ogl sbee spent la.t week_
_d m Savannah
]blph Crowelle was a VlS.tO. m Sa­
TlU1n<lh Tuesday
· . .
, 'Y M Hog," was a VISitor In Sa-
yannah Tuesday.
'"
. . .
I Mrs. JiJI.l LanlCr, of Blooklet, was
ID the ettSr 'ro.day.
- ..
-
Lawrence Mnnmng, of Mllien, was
iD the cIty Tuesday
· .
JrI rM Roger Hollnnd and !tttle .on,
tRager, Jr I 81 e visiting In Tifton
· . .
For CIty loans sec Mopre & N ov.lle
(3may4tel
· . .
Mien Brownson, of Ashev.llo, N
C., spent lust week-end In the c.ty
· ..
M.ss Ruby Lamer, of Brooklet, W.IS
• vI •• tor In the cIty dUllng the week
· . .
Jrll9.. Louise Waters has retuMled
,from n VISit with friends In Savnn­
nah.
· . .
Mrs. Jim Moore, of lIagnn, wus the
lIIIe"t of M.s. ChadlO Mathe\\s on
Thursday.
· . .
Mn Garland St,.cklund, of SWU111.-
boro, spent SundILY w.th D. Sh.ck­
"mel here
· ..
1\1Iss Jame Lou Brannen IS VIS.t111g
lIT lInd M.s B C Brannen In Mtl­
Jen for a few days
Shelton Paschal hILS returnod to
Atluntu after spendmg seVOl nl dILYs
In the city WIth fnends
· ..
Mrs F. F Floyd nnd !tttle daugh-
t.r, Frances Felton, have retuJ1led
from n VISIt III Snvanlluh
For cIty loans seo Moole & NeVIlle
(3mny4tcl
· . .
MIS. Cltff Fordham and Itttle son,
Karion Chfton, have returned fTom
• VI�lt In Lal{Clond, FIn
· . ..
Misses Inez Brown and MUCIC CUI-
michael and Mr Walter Brown spent
the wcek·end III Suvannnh
Mrs J. 0
• • •
Johnston and
daughter, Margaret Anne, hu\e re­
turned from a V'Slt m QUItman
·
Mrs J H Sm.th, of Savannah.
.pent the week III the c.ty the J:ucst
of hor daughter, Mrs S C BorouJ:hs.
R SilWnons has returned from a
ata.y· .t several weeks In lIot Sprmgs,
Atk He also vll3lted Flonda wh.le
_aT·
M. anr! �!r•. Jone8 Allen announce
the bncth of a daughtor Aprtl 28th
She has been given the name Marga­
ret Iree.
• •
Mr. and M,s LeWIS A Akins an­
nounce tha b,rth of a s"" May 1st
Be bas been 1:" en the na"'� LoUIS
Lamar.
· . .
For �Ity loans see Mooce & NeVIlle
(3may4te)
· . .
E MAnderson, J, , of Beaufort,
8. C, spent se,aral ,bY" during the
,.. week WIth his IJalonts,
Mr and
Krs. E M. Anderson
. . .
BIRTHDAY PARTY
:Mrs. I.eroy Cowart entertained a
. ! �Umber of chlldl en W.dnesday after­
noon at ber home on Inmaa
atreet In
Clelebration of the bIrthday ot
her
IIttlil IOn, �ro:y, Jr. ,
,
Th. JII!.OIT)' little folk. enjoyed
'1!1-
rious o�r games and later
were
.."..4 d,lIchtful refreshments.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY, MAY 10, 1923.
-
JUNIORS ARE HOSTS -;;:;-TERESTING SERV-;-;;E AT IOne of the prettiest soc •• I events METHODIST�RCH SUNDAYof the neck wua when the JUniors of
the Firat District A & M School hon-
Both prenching servic s Sunday at
d'th th t S' the Stutosboro
Mctho,itst church ,,,11
ore 0 seruo rs WI a recap Ion
air
I I
I til day evernng- under the direction
of be most interesting and helpfu,
81l(
'MISS Elizabeth 131 UCC, tnst.ruetcr of Il.uge cong'tcgallons
HI expected
I
home oconcnnca, at the home of Ml'
The pastor and members 01 the
and ?tlrs E Y Hollis
chui cit WIll do their best to make the
The spacious porch ...as bcaubiful ly Joy
one of unusual blessing ond In-
I decor atcd in gold and" hitc the class
"P'ration to those who worship with
colors, with a background of honey-
them
,
I suckles,
rich pot plant. and cut How- \t
the overung hour, 8 30 0 clock.
cr. The May festival ides was .... r-
DI Bascom Anthony will preach
t-ied out 10 every detai]
The people of Statesboro arc always
M.s., Clyde Borbar, of Savannah, dehghted
to hear him His message.
posed on a throne of white WI.d gold
me sane and prnctical. and his unique
with :, green bockgroand, as IIQlleen manner of delivery catches and holds
of May," woo regally beauti� In a
his heurers Those who henr him next
g'own of white llSBOC WIth tnmmlOg9
Sunday evenmn will be gTeatly de­
of gold Her flowmg '1.,1 was caught Itghted
and benefitted
I wtth garland. of fiowels of golden The pastor,
Rev Leland Moore,
hue The queen presented each young w.l! preach at 11 30 ��ndRY ","'rnlng
mun with 11 sweet pea as he passed,
HI. subject wilt be, Mother s Ptuce
while M..a1;()) E V Hollis, posed at III the Economy
of God" It WIll be
the foot of the throne us the Queen Mother:s Day,
and t�e diseusaion of
of MHY'. page, presented 'each young the subjeet
WIll btl' appropnate to
lady With a corsage of sweet peas as
the occasron The 'pastor urges every
a token to tho Ilowers of May He
mother of the membership of the
wus moot stunningly dressed In a
church to attend, 'IS well lIS all moth­
pdgC'S consume of gold and ....h,te I
crs of tho cIty who can pOSSIbly do
MI E L Jones, of Suvannah,posed
so E,en member of the chuloh IS
u, 'Rob", "ootl," by the B.de of the urged to
take h,s or hel mother (.f
queen, handsomely dressed III a SUIt
I
she 18 lLV1ng and able to attend) to
of white aDd gold lIe also presented
thIS servtce It ought to be a J:reat
ouch guest w,tlo a tally card III keep- day, and
it must be a gl'eat day Spec­
lllg ...,th the colol motif
1111 CO'llrle81es WIll be shown to all
Proms and games weI e feabures of
I
mothers who attend Every person
A pal ty composed of Mesdames l\<I the evenll1g The !lowel contest be-
should nttend out of respect for h.s
C. Sharpe, W 0 Shuptnne. B T Ing the most th.,lltng feutule of the
or her mother, whether sho .s ahve
Ol1tlllnll, J E Oxondme, J A Add,- ocoas.on M.ss ESS1C Branllen .md Mr lor
dead.
80n, MISS Incz Wilham!'ot,
MI '" 0 Gt"OlgC �.ere the pTlZC-WmnCTS 10 the SpeCial musIc WIll be
rendered by
Shupt"n", M. W H Aldro,\ ancl contest.
the cholT.
Dr W.lllace motored to Rocky Ford •
• • The members of the Semor Ep-
Thursday to uttend the d.st"ct Meth- .CiVIC
LEAGUE VOTES TO worth League WIll gladly assIst any
oel.st nnSSOlllury conforence ,
MERGE WITH WOMANS' CLUB m getting to church who may WIsh
as••stance In getting to and from the
The membe," o( tne C.vio League serv.ce. Let those who WI"h to be
mct lit the lost room May 1st The. sent for nobfy M.ss SadIe Lee There
m 'otJOg was opened w.th prayer by I will be cars ready and wattlng to ren­Mrs McDougald The object o( the dor such servIce and It WIll be a
meeting bClng the dispOSItIOn of the pleaBure to the L�aguers to do this
books and the money Oil hnnd, .t was
moved and seconded thut the $62 00 AARON DOTS.
In ollsh und nil the books be glvon to Me"-'lr8 J. L Kent and J R Gay
the Womnns' Club to use for the pub- spent the day In Augu"ta Saturday
hc hbrnry, WIth the • equest that a I M.ss Luc.le
Anron •• VISIting reia.­
BUltable memol�al be placed In the bves 10 State.boro th,O week.
hbrury to the CIVlC Lea!:ue, also that I Horbert Womaok was In A�on
the $100 bond owned by the League Sunday afternoon
be tu. ned over to the Womans' Club I M.sses Ehzabeth SmIth, AbbIe Kate
to be used 111 Improving the piny I R.ggs
and Ou.dn Trapnell, of Portal,
g.ound, WIth the lequest that a fitllng I spent the week-end
WIth MISS Sala
memortul bo placed on the play
I
Knte Scarboro
glound to the C.VlC League M.sses Eula Mae Lan.or, Rubye
By n unnmmous voto, .t was de- Aaron and Mr Put Johnson, of
M11-
mded to lltssolve the CIVIC Lengue lIen, motored to Statesboro Sundayand all members unite then dCtlVltlOS afternoon
'Vlth the Wom"ns' Club I
Messls Ha.old L.tman, JIm Cow-
• • • ale, Palmer TUIner and Lehmon
THE BRJ\i'!'.EN INSTITUTE Brunson of Statesboro wele VISItOrs
CLOSES WITH pAGEANT
I.n
Aaro� SundllY after�oon
B1I1111Ie1l Inst.tute, ne·'1 Brooklet, MI. and Mrs W W Woods and
closed Wednesday fOI the telm As
I
M.ss Albelta Scarboro spent spent
a clOSing feature a page ...mt, pu.pared the week-end III Augusta
by the teachers was pTesented, whIch Spurgeon Aaron IS spending the
was hljfhly educative and t'lspmng week WllI� Joe A Durden at Gray-
There was u lUI ge attendance of mont.
friends and p,ltions plesent at thoL"'''O''S'"'I''''-=A'''m=e'"th''''y'''s'''t=b'''ro'''o''''c''l''''-'''l-o''''st''''''o'''n'''--'''th""'.
clos11lg DLllner was served by the streets ot Statesboro SntUldny at-
people of the commumty Shol t ternoon Leavo at T.mes offioe and
talks were made 111 the afternooll by reCOlVe re\'lm d GPD (26aprltC)
PlOf J W DaVIS, Prof. E V Holhs
,lnll lion Ch,," PIgue.
M.s" Ellrl Wood WlIS pllnclpal of
the school and she wus aSSIsted by
M.ss Ruth Hnglll
QUARTERLY CONFERENCE AT
THE METHODIST CHURCH
.
CASH 35c PER POUND FOR FRYERS
_18cHen , per pound - - - - - -
Roosters, per pound - - - - - - - - - - - -
Hide� per pound _
L W Deal wnu the $4 10 Icc Cream Freezer [01 ten
heaviest h(,118
last week They., I!;hed 60 pounds
CECIL W. BRANNEN
28-30 WEST MAIN STREET
(fiaprl tp]
Nation Today
,A KEEN REALIZATION OF THE FOOD VALUE OF
THE GOOD CLEAN MILK SOLD BY BEASLEY'S DAIRY
A quart of milk i. equivalent in food value
tI>-3-4-tb.
� Lean Meat, 6 Eggs,
J-tb s, Codfish and 4-5-tb Pork Loin.
DRINK MORE MILK
IAnd urge your neighborl
to do likewise.
� BEASLE"'S DAIR"GEO. T. BEASLEY, Alanager.Phone No 3013 Rt A, STATESBORO, GA.
"::..!!.�� ���.�����"!':'!-�
..........,..y ....
12.400 00 TO $6,00000 A YEAR YOUR SALARY
Docs th.s appeal to you? You call quahfy for such u POSIt.
on bv
learnlllg' accoullttng-fltho highest p8\d plofcssion 11\
the world"
Thele .8 a b.g demand no" from the U S goveMlment "nd
the com­
merclOl "orld fOI Cost Specwhst.q Aud.tors. Comptrollel's. Income
'fax Speclahsts and Cmttfied Public I\.ccountllnts at
attlaetlve """­
IIr.e. Qualify fo. one of these posItions by tram.ng undel'
the sup­
erVlSlOn of our staff of Cert.fied Pubhc o\ccountants Cull, phone OT
write for fTee hteratu. e
E. G PETRI, Manager So",thea.tern Dn'1llon
1313 Atlanta TTust Company Bu41dlllg Atlunta, GeorgIa
(3may2tp)
WHILE-AWAY CLUB
Urn J A Add ••on cntClillmorl the
"h.le-Awuy club Fnduy aftc. noon at
her home on North Mum street
SIX tables wei C an flngcd for pro­
grceslvc rook.
�,;;;.""",..,.«'" ,�_ ... �p�..:J:y;rr�
FOURTH BIRTHDAY
OPENING!
Little Lc�tcr Brannen, Jr , WHf' host
to u number of smnll fl'1CndR Sulur­
day afternoon at the home of h,.
pSlents, Mr and Mn\ LCfSter BTn.J\�
nen, on South 'MalO street, tho
occa­
sion bOll1g III honor of h,s !.ouTth
bu thday
"THE GIFT SHOP" will re-open May
15th, at old location, 18 South Main Street.
A NEW line of GIFTS will be ready for
GRADUATION and JUNE WEDDINGS.
. .
OCTAGON CULB
Wedneesday "Hernoon M!s P G
FI ankhn cntortamcd the Octagon
clu nt her home on Savunnah Avenue
Quantities of irllgrsnt garden
flowel s dccornted thc liVing room
\\ he. 0 th, ee tables of brIdge were
pillyed The guest list .ncluded Mes­
dumo. J E Donehoo, Bruce 011111·.
F.dwlIl Gl Dover, C Z Donaldson, Dt)n
BI annen, Glady Sm.th, F T W tl­
burns, J G Moo. c, A f MIkell H.
o Andel son
Watch for my ad in next issue.
H. W. SMITH
Jeweler-Watchmaker.
MYSTERY CLUB
M, s J W JnhnRton entertained
tho �Iystery club Thulsday afternoon
ILt her home on North Main street
Buskets of nasturtiums de"oruted
the rooms whet e the guests pl"yed
hudge. Those pluymg were Mes­
dames J G Moore, E,iwlll Groovel,
GC01J..'C Gloovcr, Pete Donaldson, J
G lIuys,.T O. Johnston, Bruce Olhff,
Rupert Ruckley, Hat vey Brannen, C
\V HI annell, MISS LOUIse Foy and
M.ss Anne Johnston
'iEMSTITCHING AND PICOTING- HORSE FOR SALE-YounJ: drlVlng
8 and 12 cents. All thread fur- horse, WIll sell or trade (or Ford
III shed Mrs. W W DeLonch and car; sound and fast trotter See
Mrs Bruce Donaldson, 214 B me at once S C. BOROUGHS.
Grady street (21se_p_tf_l__ 1_1_0_I_n_m_n_n_s_t_rc_e_t_._S_t_a_te_'s_b_o_r_o_._(_;,,_
MISS HOLLAND HOSTESS
Itttle
MISS Pearl Holland was hostess at F1Lday 1I1ght, M!lY 11th, w.ll be
tne
,1 1)1 ctty party Saturday afternoon at occmnon
for the second quarterly COil
her homc on South M�lln stteet fClcllce of the cUllent ycm
for the
The rooms were m!lde attt !let.ve State.bo. 0 Method.st
church All
WIth lIch pot plants and cut flowers members of the chu. ch and
the pub-
F.vo tablos were n,,·anged for
I
hc gen", ally are "'vlted to be pres­
bl1d!!,e At the conclus.on of the 'ent I All ofllet,ll
members of the
games a salad course WLlS served ChUl
ch 1\[C both urged and expected
The guest hst ,"cluded MIsses Nelle to be plesent espec.ally
Jones, Mamie Hall, Elma W.mbe.ly, The plesldlng elde,·,
DI Bascom
Lucy Bhtch, Anne Johnston, Ulma Anthony, of Guyton,
WIll pleslde.
01llf1, Kuthleen McC.o.In, GeOlg.a The ehICf efficers of
the varIOus 01'­
Bhtch, Mesdames Hlntoo Booth, Pote gamzatlOns of the
church are expect­
Don"ldson, Edw.n G.Gover, W II I
ed to be ready to make VPOlts COVOI
Bhtcb, H P Jones, Rarney Averitt, .ng all actlVlt.es and
the condItion ot
C Z Donaldson, George Groover, In· their organizatIOns sillce the prevIous
man Foy, M. E GrImes and M M conference. The conCerence w.1l
con-
Holland vene at 8 30 o'clock
There WIll be no preaohmg at the
above hour HowevOl, Dr Anbhony
will preach at the Statesboro Metho­
d.st church next Sunday mght, and
h. wll1, no doubt, be heard by 8 large
congregatIOn nil usual reinvestment.
U. S. Victory 4314
Per Cent Notes
DUE MAY 20TH, 1923.
INTEREST on the above notes will stop on
May 20th. Def,losit with us now so they can
be redeemed promptly.
JUNIORS AND SENIORS
The home of Mr and Mrs J R
Kemp, on South MaUl street, was !\
scene oC one of the mo.t bnlhnnt so­
CUll evunts SatUl day evemng when
the Jumors of the S. H S entertaIn­
ed the .enlOrs WIth a prom party
The clus colors, white, glcen and
gold, Wei. offect.vely used through­
out tho decOlatLnI:' of the spamous
hVll1g room, receptIOn hall und porch
The ncll lawn ftnd porch were hghted
Wlth Japanese lanterns cnrrylllg out
the color mot.f
MISS Helen Col!tns and Miss Elma
WImberly preSIded at the punch
bowls, wbleh staod on mounds of
ferns, white phlox and golden rod
VariOUS games and contests were
engaged m
We will be glad to make suggestions for
CARD OF THANKS.
We WIsh to express our heartfelt
thanks to our many Cllends and rela­
t.yes for then k11ldness dunng the
long Illne.s and d�ath of .ur lov11lg
w.fe nnd mothel
Hartlson Brnn nen and Fnn)t1y Sea Island Bank
"THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE."
Sta:esboro, Georgia
E L. MILLER
E L M.Il.!, aged about 45 yenrs,
,hed .uddenly at h.s home m the Smk­
hole d.strtct Wednesday mght. He
was In usual health and at h,. work
dllrmg the day lIe hved only a
short tIme nfter he was stTLcken
Interment WIll be Ilt Lo"er Lotts
Creek clturch. He I. survIved by h,.
W1fe and a large famIly of children
Seversl brother! and sl.ter and o�er
-.elatlves 'also survIVe.
EGGS
-
FORSETTING-'I'ltorough
bred prIze WlnnlnJ: Blllck Minor""
Eggs, at half prIce, $100 for 15
Also'S C It I Reds at same Pllce
from a selected pen S C BOR­
OUGH!>, 110 Inman $treet, Sta�­
bow. lOmaylt)
8c
7c . __
•
•
I'
..
t)
,
•
BULL__OCH TIMES
.11.110"" T,m.. , E.tabi:ahed UI92 } C I d J8tateaboro News, Estabhsbed 19Q1 onso I ated MURry 17. 1917.
Statesboro Eagle, E.tabllllhod 11117-ConsohdRted December Y. 1920
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A dollar "per head" for boll wee­
vils 18 the record price paid th,. aea­
son, so far as we have learned. Til.
rec�rd W!l8 set by W. E. McDougald,
who has charge of the farms of II.
Dougald, Outland &; Co at Chto. U..
to last report, whIch was made·�.,
uay, H. McDougald had approxl­
m..tely 2,000 weeVIls comfortabl,
attached to fly paper at hlJl place .1
bUSiness
But hold on! No, he d.dn't paJ'
$1 QO eHch for the 2,000 weevila.
H.s offel was U 00 for the tint ORe
and 1 cent nplOce for all that were
cuught on hIS farm after that. The
2,000 weeVlls, then cost huo, about
$21 00 to be accurate.
The $I 00 reward for the lint
weeVIl wns a great stlmulus for a
clos,! watch of the lIelds, Mr .�c­
Dougald sa,,1 HIS farmers kept
the" eyes open for the weeVIls' ap­
pearallce, alld Reven of them were­
captured "Imost slmultaDeOIl8I,. 0..
d.fferent plantatIOns. The first one
brought In cost ,1.00 and the other
QIX only ono cent eact. In lellll thaD.
8 week the eateh had reached to 2,.
000 ThIS, Mr. McDougald oays, la
cons.derably III e,\eess of the nUID,,"r
caught up to this tIme I ....t YOllr whoa
the same oll'e, was In vOlue.. Hu.
cotton field. embrace about 250
lIcres At the tIme he made his re­
po!'t only about 150 aores had bee":
searched
The centrap,"ce plogram for we..
v.ls h.tS been adopted by a number ot
progresslvo farmers. BIll If. Sim­
mons, the fertlhzer man, who oper­
utes a fann near Preetoria, carred {n
h,. hllnds on the streets Saturday a
smull vlUl conta,,"ng 1,700 weevils
for whIch he had pa.d his croppers
$ �7 00 The plan IS saId to b� pro­
ductIve of goou results at the out­
set of tho season In keepmg the cot.
ton free from weevds It WIll be
seen, too, that .t IS proving profitable
to the olopper who gathers the wee­
vds It may yet tran,pITe that the
weeVIl crop IS more valuable to the
average tenant than hIS cotton crop.
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, MAY 17, 1923
A local branch a! t'le Democratic
MEMBERS o.r COOD ROADS BoDy Nahonal Committo« was perfected m TURNER COUN;ry FARMERS BE- TO MAKE THEM MIGRATE PROM­
GO FULLY INTO DETAIL IN A
S�te8boro during the week with a
DiSCUSSION OF PROPOSAL
membership of ttwenty The member­
ship hltt and cash payment of duns
Macon, Ga., May 15 -018oo8slon. have clready beer, pieced In the hands Aehbur« Ga., MIlY 15 _ The plan
oj( the proposed amendmenta to tI.e of 'the cha.u-man f the natlonal com-
of restormA' rural pro.peTlty by ing to be put In touch "",tII the fu­
Cl>llstltutlOn authonzmg a ,70,000,-
mittce IJ1 'Wnshmg1on, HOIl Cordell moans of "the hog, the cow. ana the cIlLti"" whereby the members of the
"8 bond Issue featured the meet"'g
Hull. hen on every farm," whIch I. being
of the Good Roads ASSOCiatIOn hero
Those who' ecmprise the local club sponsored by the GeorgIa Alillociat,on
are II.. Lee .oore, Chas Pigue, Dan "M earned Into twenty-seven Geor­
N R.ggs, F T Lanier, J H Brett, gra eounties m April, and will be car, bOI ers which you state "are available
B T Mallard, D. B Turner. ried into an equal number il' May, to supply any defieinneiua III the In­
J G Tillman, L. Il. MIkell, R George Betts. of Ashburn, preSIdent
J Kennedy, Geo P Donald.on, ot the aSSOCIatIOn. announced today
Dr. C. S. Parr>sh, Howell Cone, The grow"'g produetlon o! pork,
G S Jolutston, J J E Anderson, A eggs, and butter by Turner county
M Deal, J L Renfroe, W A Groo- farmers, and the reeultlllg prosper­
ver and Dr A J Iloone,. Ity, whIch has come about largoly
The plan announced by tho natIOnal through the earrymg out of the Geol­
comm.ttee I. to form clubs m 6,000 g.a A880C1ntlOn plan, has aroused con­
towns througl'out the Umted States B.derable south-wIde attentIOn The
w.th a mlmmum m�mbershlp of 20 ColumbIa State, S C, h"" recently
members to each club ThlB WIll g.ve 01 do a thorough SUI vey of farm con­
� natIOnal olganlzatlOn of 100,000 dltioUB in Turner eOllllty, and 1M now
democrats who WIll compnse the cam- devotmg several columns of space
Ilalgn commIttees ol tbeir rezpective each dBY to a desenption of it m or­
COmmUllltles. The membershIp is not I der to popularIZe the plan In the l'lllal
restncted to 20, however, and any I
countlCs of South Carol"HI
vho mllY WIsh to JOin the local clali "It IS the aIm of the Georgm Asso-
suvs m part
,"d thus becorue a workin� and active ctallon," accol ding to Mr netto, "to
' The .members of the North Caro­
lart of the natIOnal organization are develop every rural county of Geor- hna
Pine Assoclatlon (150 In num­
inY'lted to make known theIr deslle to I I,:.a as Turngr county has buen devel- bel) ale scatteled th.oughout the
the edItor of the TlDles, who wiU have oped by bogs, cows 81111 hens 011 the
stutes of Marylund, VirginIa, North
theIr numes enrolled The mutter ofj farm.. The )Iroof
of th" plan IS III and South Calohnll, GeorgLU and Alu­
forming the local club .... eaq.aDd :h. success that .t has noh.e,·cd �ere barna, 1ll whIch states, approx.tmately
,lleasBnt WLthm two hoan after tile &".1!... aehienl1J: 111 II largl) nu,,:bcr l'f GO,OOO negroes arc employed, and
membershIp hst ...sa PUt iD. clruuta-I roth", <!ioUl1tws l' .11 me.. oVllr 'the hapt>"y so, m the mlllluI!lcture of
tion Monday the reqUired ,",nlmum state who have adopted this plan are lumber
of twenty Dallleo bad been attamed UI �·ospelous tod I�" they were III
Any democrat whos6 n8me does not tn� halcyon dlliS when cotton wns "
appear on the 1st above IS Invited to '_1'. l,ISh c. op !nol the boil ,veev"
enroll an term. equal to those who WILS cnknown, nn I tho hog, the cow
have ah eady Signed "In
I the hen ar" thf' reasons"
, DUl1ng tbe slimmer months the As-
DISCUSS ROAD BONu
ISSUE AIUON MEET
"eaterday The proposed amendments
wore submitted by a committee com­
pOlled of Edgar Watkms, chairman ;
J A Sharpe. £ M Thorpe, Charles
N Howard. Jr, and W E WatkIns,
o;ie'"gnated ot a recent meetmg of the
<l1'ganlzatlOll to investIgate the needs
of tbe state for hlIChways and to de­
v'.e a sy,tem by whIch the funds for
'he construction of an adequate sys­
tenl of roads m'l':ht be p.ocured
The proposed plan culls for the IS­
""'"'oe O[ the bonds In five tan-mll­
bon-dollar Installments, tho SIXth tn­
otallments bemg for twenty m.lhon
.Jollars The first Issue "ould be made
bt 1925 and the last III 1930 The
aJnount of bonds Issued each year,
howeyer, Is not fixed III the bIll other
tllao a Iimttntlol\ to "such an amount
tIlat the interest thereon, If computed
at the rate of fo'!!r and one-balf per
cellt per anllum and an annual contri­
butIon to • SUlking fund suffiCIent,
WIth accumulatIOn computed at the
I'11te fixed as aforesaId, compounded
..anually, to retIre such mdebtednesa
1(1 thlrty years would exceed the total
<amount of the motor fuelB tax and
the motor vehicle hcense tax herem­
after lefe.,ed to for the plece,hng
�ear
"
'l'he amendment would place a tax
�f two cents per gallon on gasohne,
limiting the tax to be leYled on gMt
J,oweve, to three cents a gallon III ad­
"htlOn to levYlllg a speCIal motor ve­
h,cle l.cells� tux Astute ploperty
tax ilsufficlent to pay the mter est on
ouch debt and lo prov.de an udequate
SLl1k111g fund for the payment of the
principal when It becomes due" may
also be lev. cd. th.s bel1lg \tmlted to
five mIlls on the dollar
In OUthll111g the pLOposed plall, ]loll
WatkinS says liThe ex�\ct umou.lt of
bonds .s not stated 111 the amend-
dustrtal regIOns of the country."
John II<I GIbbs of Norfolk, Vu, "ec­
rotary of that aS8oclUtlon, has \, nt,...
ten to Emmett J. Scott, sec! eLal, of
Howard University here, protestIng
"lI"alllst the effort bemg mude to stim­
ulute un exodus of negro laboltH S
from the South to the NOlth MI
G.bbs lefers to Scott's lecent tele­
grnm to Judge Gary of the UlIlted
States Steel CorporotlOn, suggesting I
Rov R L Bolton, pastor of the
thut Southern negroes be drown on Fll'St B,ll't.?t church of MadIson, Gu.,
to ma!.e up the defiCIt of labor caus-
w.1I be lhe preaher m the reVIval
cd by the restrtct.vo Inlm'gratlon ",eetwg to be held at the
Stute"sboro
laws Contmu111g, Mr G.bbs' letter B"ptlst chu.ch beg
•• lIlng Wednesday
ovenmg, May 23rd ServIces w.1I be
held nl the mornmgs at 10 and 1n the
evenmgs at 8 30 o'clock
Dr Bolton's reputatIOn as a pUBtor
and revlvu!tl!j; IS WIde-spread Dur­
mg the pust fifteen years he h!l8 as­
SIsted pastors from Maryland to Flor­
Ida, and IS greatly m demaDd at all
times
The foliowlI1g quotations from a
lnrge number of newspaper c\tppings
.peak for themselves'
"Rev R L Bolton, of Madison,
Ga, IS aS8.stmg Dr W W Arnold
In levlval serv.""s at the Bapt.st
church Great crowds are hearing
this g.fted, consecrated preacher lIe
has a mugnetlc personalIty and he
preaches the gospel WIth stnk111g s.m­
p\telty nlld clearness "-From the Mc­
Donough COl respondent to Atlanta
.J our nul
"It .s good to heal' Rev R L
Bolton down at the Bapt.st church
preach the old gospel WIthout any
f"lIs 01 furbolows Great crowds are
.Ittelldlng the serv.ces and many have
u n.ted w.th the chUl ch "-The Mad.­
BOnnin, Mucilson, Gn
Ch.Is H Kopp of Augusta wdl lead
the smglng M. Kopp was w.th Dr
Bolton In u meeting Iecently In the
e.ty of BUI neov.llo nnll has beon w.th
111m ut other placos He IS .1 splendId
lendor and the song gervce under hiS
,\trectlOn I" expected to be helpful and
IIlsplrlllg The public IS In\ Ited to at­
tend these serVICCH
----
COUNTY SCHOOL CENSUS
STILL WITH ENUMERATORS
STATESBORO DEMOCRATS HOG, HEN AND COW
JOIN NATIONAL CLUB TO 8RJNG PROSPERITY
STRANGE SJORlfS
ARf TOlO NfGROfS
STATESBORO GROCERY COMPANY,
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUEORS,
STATESBORO, GA.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
HANDSOME NEW BUILDING .nCI,ltlOn plans to Stl ess feed ploduc_ ufactulers sufferl11g from a shortuge
FOR BAPTIST PASTORIUM tlOn partlCulally IQ the lIIeetmgs over of lubol, that nOlle of the m.lls are
Ovor the state. At all of these COUII- lunnmg to full cupaclty Wh"t IS
The ne\v bUlldlllg for the pastolLum t:f meetlllgs speClahsts from the state hue L1I the lumber Industry IS true '"
of the Bapt.st church, work upon colleJ:e and othe. orgall17.at.on. WIll other Industries m the stlltes named
whJch was commenced several weeks show the Carmel s and the farm Wlve8 " jjDurmg the past yea! wages huve
ago, IS rapHlIy assuming form and will the most modeln and prnctlCul Fneth- IIlcleused III tho South about 50 pel
be a handsome structUi e when com- od of poult! y rUlslllg and fecdmg, the cel1t, notwlthstanulIlg whIch, the
pleted. grudmg and mmketlllg of egg. to plom.se of h.ghel \""ges and suppos_
'l'he bUlldmg occup.es the sIte of IIllnl,: the h.ghest pllce, practlcal da.- "dly bettet hVlllg CO!llhtLOns alo en­
the fo.mel pastorlum on the lot just !')'111g and hog '!I.s.ng t.emg lhe neglo lnbolers to I)Omts
nOlth of the chulch It WIll be n CondItIOns 111 Goo.·glll are Idoal for In the NOllil aAd East, nnel fJom h.s
flclmc structure With bllck veneer, of egg production as well as for rJsIlY- ll�\tural habltut, which, whcn lcspond-
m�nt, but the amount IS limited by modetn deSign ant! With all the latest mg, accoldlng to 1\11 Betts, SlTlCO the
the amount of the taxes. No more oonvemencos It Will cost In the climate IS such that the hens Cdn be
cd to, mukes fOI lInhapplIless III the
b d b d th b t k
main becduse so muny of these blight
011 s cnn e .ssue an can e a en ne.ghbo.hooct of $10,000 to comp\l!te \'el)t In the OIJen ,"most all the yenr
r b th I t h 1
pi omlses lell1llllutc In dismal I cnh-
ca. e 0 y e SpCCID rno or ve .c e Tho Bapttst cOllgregatlOn IS the rouII,1 Consequently. he declare. t.cs"
hcense tax and gasol1l1e tax sbongest L11 the c.ty f,01ll standpo.nt thele .s no good leason \\hy Geolg.a In communIcatIOns to the NatIOnal
"To .\lust,.te The stae w.1l prob- of membersh.p. The church has made f"'11Iel. should .mpo!t $25,000,000
ably have to pay about foUl PCI cent lnpld strides dUl1ng the past few wOlth of eggs each '-'cal, when Geor-
Lumber Mlinufactureis ASSOCiatIOn
t b 1 F f t I
J he; e, .LUtholLzlng It to pubhsh tho let-
luterest on IS onc s 01 sa e Y. years, and then plopelty when the gm fuuners should export that many,
h fi d t t fou done h If
te. to Scott. �h GIbbs says
ave gure I a 1 an
- U new pnstOllum IS completed Will be Ot even, more, dollars' worth of eggs
pCI cent Two �llld ollc-hal! per cent one of the most valuclble In thiS scc- to other sections of the country
"The labol Sltll�ltlOn has been f II
Villi be nc(.'"Cssmy to be put up each tlOn of the state __ ............__
from sutlsfactolY fOt some tlmc DUI-
year ns a S11lklllg fund, so there w.ll MRS WATSON DEAD LI.g
the past two months .t h.ls .eally
IJlob,lbly be nece"su.y, and In 01(101 maintenance and operatIOn AT HOME IN THOMSON
btcome acute. The falmel'S of our
to be safe 1 have requLled .t to be "How much should be spent (01 Southland,
the manufactulels and LH-
figul cd that way, to put up seven per malntellance and how much for op dustry gOIlCI ally
dcpendlng upon Id-
eellt each yeat: to covel IlltCicst and matlon "ould be detclmlneu by th� Thomson,
Gn I "A1ay L4-MIS Thos bot fOI sowIng, IcuJllng dnd prouuc-
, E Watson, '" Idow of the late U,"tcd
s.nk11lg fund Th.s menns that fOI leg.slatul e The taxes could be dl States Senator Tho";as E Watson of 11Ig
a. e TIght now e>;pellenclng u
ench ten m.lhon dolln.s of bond. vlded as the leg.sluture deternl1nod Geolglll, dIed <It her home here at 11
dc.lrth of help Th consequences ale
the.e must be a tax eCJ!.valent to The ploceeds of the bonds would, of o'clock t01l1ght flom all attnck of
unmIstakably app,l1ent
�700,OOO If our tax was scven mll- course dll gO to pClmancnt construe· acute diabetes
IIWe all know that the IICglo'S op-
1o0LJ dollms, we c0111d, .f .t W.IS du- tlOII ot roads MIS \V.ltson had been LH falhng POI tun.ty
IS In the South-that It IS
511 ccl, Issue onc hundJcJ mllitoll tlol- "In my estlmatc I have IIlcrcascu heHlth fOI several month, but het
IllS Jlutulul IMbltat, and thHt both
lal � of bonds" the revenue ten per cent a year. ThiS C0111lltIOIl had not become alul'mlllg
climate and enV1lonment muke fot
The general pubhc would pay no .s too httle, but I deslle to be con- 111It.l a sholt tIme before her death h .. hal'pmoss rathel thon for hIS
d.:;­
mOl e taxes than It .s now paYIng, Mr servatlve If Georgta had as many She took a sudden tu rn for the worse tl css
Watlulls says, declarmg that the nuto4! automobiles totlny ns lown, OUI lC\e- cally tOlllght \\hlOh teswlted III her liTo ch�lnge OUI manufactUring
molHle ownel'S WIll SImply be makmg nues would be $8,000,000 from the death. and Industl .al sectIOns of
the South
an Investment fo. theu own protec- two toxes named As we get good She IS surVIved by two grandduugh- flom P'8ctloally
one hund.ed pel
tIon and whICh w111 benefit the state roads, ou, I evenues w.ll greatly In- ters, the M,sses Georg1La Lee and cent Amellcan clttzensh.p to
a lal go
as .. whole. crease V.S.tOI'S WI\] come to and go Ge<*g>a Watson. pel centage
of ahen c.t.zenship,
"The ple.ent constLUtlOnal pro- through Georglll in IlIcreaslng num- Mrs. Watson was the first woman "ould prove a Serious mlshup Un-
'IBIOIl for lL fivu mIlls tax 1S and of bers and In my OpinIon the ICVenues ever to be tendered the aPPolllt"ment less the full car and the
sohd tram
necess.ty must bo contmued because mstead of being a httle o'er $7,090,- a. Un.ted States senntor, Gov�rnor movement of the negro populutlOn
otherWIse we could not sell the bonds,' 000 III 1930 Wlll be approXImately MurdWlck havlllg offeced her the seat Irom the South to the No. til IS stop­
he declares "It IS not probablo that $10,000,000 I thmk It IS very cer- m.de vacant by the deuth of her hus- ped, we WI\] .urely find our fnrms
WIthin thirty yellrs nutomoblles WIll tUIIl that from the Issuance of some band lust fall She declined the ap- and factor.es under hm.tod cultlva­
become extinct, but bond buyers re- $70,000,000 of bonrlE and from the pOlntment, howevel, and It was then tlOIl and I estrICted out tUI n 1'0
QUIre the plotectlOn of the nght to taxes prov.ded for, Georg.a w.ll have gIven to Mrs RebeccR Lat,,"cI Fel- brmg In ahen help, whIch, from ob-
levy general taxes although that right (.'ompleted state h.ghway system cer- ton of CartersVIlle. sel vatlOn, seems not to regard our
WIll plobably lIever be exerCIsed." tamly w.thm ten years ---_ American mst.tutlOns, or the Ilghls
[11 explalnlllg the system by whufu "Another ttnng thnt .5 to be COII- PLACING NEW FLOOR IN of man or God, •• transnllgratlOn as
the bonds would be .ssued, Mr. Wat- Sldcrod, engmeel'S tell me, IS that per- COURT HOUSE LOBBy senseless as thllt of the Arab to Alaska
killS says. "In 1925, est.mating the munent surface should 1I0t be put and the Esk.llIo to the Sahara.
taxes to be $4,000,000 as for 1922, down Immed(ately after roads arc 'l'he work of Inplllcmg the floor m "The queshon of wage n,Itulully
the state could ••sue ten nHlhon'dol- graded The leg.slutule, therefore, the front lobby of the court houso wu. entel's tnto the scheme of m'grutlOn
hrrs of bonds and the expenlhtures hf could prov.de that the whole IHghway begun Tuesday and w.\] be complete,l Feul dollars II day sounds cOllslder­the state revenue would bo $700,0 0 progtllm should be first graded and dUllng the week The floormg was ably largel than $260 per dllY, but
for mterest and the smklng lund $1,- permanent br.dges placed thereon of marble slabs wh.ch were placed.1I does the man stop to tlHnk that It
200,000, the present gasohne tax, w.th temporary surfacmg Luter, a f. arne-work foundation WIth the w.1l plObably cost -h.m more to hve
which ." already npproprlated to take when the grade. have been pl'operly decay of the timbers, the floonng had and furthCl1nore thllt he IS absolute­
the place of the Western & AtlantIC settled hard sur(ucmg could be put fullen In, makmg a dangerous and
RH.lroad rents, and thIS would leave down. • unSIghtly place at the foot of the
ly out of touch m tImes of pleasure
for construotlOn, operatIOn and mam- "It It shOUld be found necessary III stK!rway. The foun(llltlon w.\] be
01' despaIr WIth his f.,ends and the
tenon"e $2,500,000 of revenue. In anyone year to 18S'''' more than ten filled In WIth earth and�wlll be per-
one who best und�rotands the negro,
udlhtlOn to that $2,500,!l00 the state mllhpns of bonds In order to get the manent
namely, the Southern whIte mMt.
would have tho procoeds of the bonds greatest �c<>noml' o! operatIOn, a
"Just a few moments ago ope of
whIch would gIve a total for usc dar_ larger amount coutu be ...oed For BRICK ICE CREAM.
r ollr lumber operators callerl me on
, ing 192G of $1"2,600,000 In ,Bubse- ml!tanee, In 1925 If twenty. mllhon .. ,
_ _
--- the phone and. tQld me of 80me clr·
t If the nm method IS of bontls,were Issued tliere w,,(uld sti,U G,ye ua your order
to'be de1,ver.d 011 culars which !laT] been diatlbuted hy
Pq��luedY,�,�nrs192'6 tho :tntee .....ould h:v� b 1 'f • 800 f' Sundays betw�"" 12 and 1 o'cloqk. unknown parties. Thole clrc'llars,",a e e t .1, ,000 �r maintenance WEST 9fDE PHARMACY. Phone .1 _
$13,000,000 to spena on oonstructlon, 463. (2htartte) oWAlred 'jl.88·pej.'4�ffbr. t bOllnl,
GIN PROGRAM WHICH IS PROVo ISES MADE THAT READ WELL
INC POPULAR. BUT ARE HOLLOW
Washington, DC, May 1 I -c-Ask,
North Carolinu Pane AS�OclatJOIi can
draw On the etICht million negro la-
"At 110 time In the past Stx months
have we had a SUI plus of labor lit
our nl1lls lind m the YUlds and \\oods
liThe SItuatIOn today IS much worse
than It wos even three months ago
and to such an extent nus our mall-
BOll WEEVilS )SOlO'
AT DOLLAR APIECE:
FARMERS ARE PAYING FOR THE
CAPTURE OF EARLY WEEVILS­
IN THEIR COTTON.
RfVIVAL SfRVICfS BEGIN
AT BAPTIST CHURCH SOON
SHOWING HOW RAILROADS
SERVE THE PEOPLE
What the raIlroads are dOing for
the publ.c, and how the pubhc Call.
aSSist the lallroads, 18 dlscusscd in
mtorestmg fashIOn In a Btatement b;F
P. osrlent W A. W11IbUI1I, of the Cen­
tral of Georg18 RUllway He sap
that the roads during three recent
months carned the greatest tonnage
m th." hJsto.')' for any correspondIng
perIOd, and that they are spending
more than a bllhon dollars for equIp­
ment and othol fac.htlOs dUllng 1923.
The rmlroads have pledged them­
selves to place thetr locomotIves and
cars 10 good repa.r, to move their
cars faster and further and to op­
erate as effiCIently as possible, 10
that revlV1ng busmess may not be
Imlted by any fault of theirs.
In return, Mr Wmburn aaks the co­
operatIOn of the public by certain
simple and practIcable raeasures, sllch
as loading eqUIpment to full capacI­
ty, restrieVing 80 fBr as possible re­
conslgt,m.nt of traffic and "order­
notIfy" shIpments; prompt unloadlhg
of cars, mcreased storage facllitiea;
not ordermg cars beyond ablhty to
load dally; and advance coal storage
and bu.ldmg programs d�nng the
summer months
The Central's preSIdent declare.
th!lt the raIlways seek and need the
good w.1l of the people, and asks the
pubhc to have faJth m railroad mau­
agx>ment, whIch I. endeavoring to
enhance America's matenal prusperl­
ty
The census of school cht1(h en of
Bulloch county, "hlch was begun sev­
CI "I weeks ago, .s sttll In the hands of
the enumclato.s, but w.ll p.obably be
completet! w.th", the next few days
Those who were enJ:aged 111 the
"O! k completed thell reports several
day" 8[:0 lind hllndet! 11\ thOlr hsts to
Supellntendent DaVIS A comptlntlOn
of the figures. evcaled thut there was
a shllnknge ol approx.mately 1,000
flOm bhe figUl es of Illot census five
years ago Praf DaVIS made Ulvest1-
gntlOn and found commullltleR where
large numbor! of chlldr!,n WIthin the
school age had boon ov".looked, there
being as many as sixty In one com­
mUl1Itv Dlscrcpancles were found 111
many communities by comparison
WIth the school record�, whIch con­
vlllced Prof. Dav!. that the work had
not been thorough The recheckmg
to date has dIsclosed several hundred
that were not on the hsts first sub­
mItted Smce the school funds allot­
ted to the county are based upon the
numbel' of ch.ldren of school age, It
IS deeme,l very nocessary that there
shall be no omISSIon. from the hsts
Prof Dnv.s IS determmed to have
the "o.k thorough before 't IS drop.
)lCd.
free It unspOl tntlOn to Alban), NY,
'\Lth an allowance of $7 per week for
house rent. It IS more tban likely
that the work is temporary but the
read",g is enbcing and Alban,l!, N.
Y., rigltt now has some of our ne.
groes, who, in the long run, will not
profit by the apparent I>right.pess ot
the proposition, but we will be the
sufferal'll until next Winter when the
rllfOrs of tile colde� lima '!!'ill chas�
tll8J!l "..
....
, .
A Sock.Dol.le. From Sutlly..
(Savannah Press)
Stlltor 'I'urnet ot Statesboro wu.
somebody to stage a darning ma�th­
n in his town. We would thInk thla
was a elllsh desire, II we were ut
�ollvin d tbat Editor Turner po_
ed more dIIm -one paIr at loeb. We
do not bOWl otIaer o�litor wile
do••
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(By D. N. Hanan and I:l. E. Woodruff,
of the Agriculural Department o[ the A. & 111. School, lItatesboro.)
.CAPONS, THE CHOICEST POUL· show signs of reaching
sexual matur- ing. Sprouted ants are excellent if IITRY MEAT IN THI; WORLD. ity.' All chickens of early spring no grar.ing is uvaileblc. The main
___
hatches develop sexually much quick. feed, however, af ter- the
birds are
(A. E. Wright, Hi)) Crest Farm, O�- Or thun those hatched during
the sum- well grown, should be corn-good'i
chard Bill, Ga.) mel' and Iall. FOl: that
reason thc yellow cOI'l1-a)) they can be induced
It is doubtful whether any otlter
early hatched birds will be ready to to at. A good dr.y
mash should also Icaponize at a younger age thun will be kept before them at ._II times dur-
-elaaa of poultry is givca so litUe sor- be the case with the later hatches. l t l i tl
. .
0 I TI Itt
ious attention as the capon. Author-
ing'
.
ie �I"owlllg peri c. ie us- wo i
itative and helpful informntion r�-
is rriwnys hurd t to. try to explain this weeks beiore marketing,
confine the
garding this ruynl bird is meager, and
but a little practice will 'soon show birds to a small yard and
feed ,yel.:
just when 'they arc right Once you low oo
rnmenl or hominy soaked in
-yet I know of no other that is entitled' hc ri h"d 't 'Ij b I milk, either skim milk, buttermilk, or I
to more publicity than he. For this
get I e Tlg , , en,' wi e easy 0
reason I am led to give a few experi-
tell when they are just right by the the commercial and sem
i-solid but-'
looks and general appearance of the termilk. Feed three times a day
all
ences with capons, in the hop that birds. You will often fint! the ones they can be coaxed to clean up. Do
the information will prove of some bhut are just right in a variety of not give a ny water to drink during
I
'help to others. Capons hnve become different sizes and ages, 'fhe essen- the finishing of last two weeks, This
I
an ostablish d and rccogniacd pArt of tinl requirement is to have the testicle method will plum s out the carcass
I
the poultry market, the same as eggs, rind nttuchments in the proper state and give thut rich milk-fed flavor so Ichickens, turkeys, or other live or of dev lopment, The organs should much in demand,
dressed poultry. Oapons are becom- be just about the sir. of a common Any of the heavy breeds,
Barred
ing vey pouplar nnd in grent dernanrl. navy beun; in no cuso largo)', slightly or White Plymouth
Rocks or Rhode
��e�n�':nc:,,:��r�'�,�h�sv�r�.u��s�v�l; ����;�:e I��:r�::��.�. m�:t�� ���e"::�h�� �::�n�� ��s'm�:��1 ��:�� Fs°�� ecn:,�::�:
sell n few cents higher pCI' pound the testicles are 11 laJ'ger than plump that is in u class by itself for produc,
I
th�� ��'r!�y�Pinion thaI the gr i1 at ���:.:sisofu;�hue���t t�,�eheO���:le�:�n I��': :::;rl:;e �h���::� �:o'��;YJ:':�� i�,,:��
opportunit.y for makini: money out life of 11 cockerel when he is just right Giants. I have raised nil breeds mell­
of capons thut has ever existed nt 'lny to caponize. The opcrRtioll, however, tioncd above for capoHs, quite cxtcn-I
time present. itsel! right now. For cnn be' performed on birds of all sizes sively nearly every year since 1910.1
the reason t.hat the pl'ice of nil grains
and feed sluff is at a llw level com-
with success so Iul' as the operation My' experience with Black Gianls has·
]lared to provailing prices for all p<>ul-
is conccrned, but a bird that is fully P' OVM that they will make from two;
try produch.
developed sexually tit the time he is to three pounds more weight at seven'l
Pure bred poultry culture is vcry
cnponized never becomes a renl cn- to nine months old than any othe"';
much on the increase ull over the
pan. He is simply n stug an'd will breed, and do ,I. on the sarna amount'
country, and particularly eo in nll
only sell n. a Gtug, the Snme as "bull of fcc.. It is noi my desire to ex-J
Southern .tat"" where Mr. Boll Wee.
or bom' thrtt is castrated lal.e in life. agger"te in rogard to Je"sey Black 1
Til has been very act;lve during the
AIor a cockerel begins to CTOW and Giunts. Glowing accounts give us
, )lnst two or three years. Up to the
ltis heqd nnd comb reddens tip be is temporary nnd only flOlse hopes, Which;
·first of Jan-uary, 1923, the poultr)'
to far advanced'" ever make a ca- go glimmering in a short time. True I
and egg market has layed h;J:her
pon. Thcy must be worked on be- accounts, on the othor hand, prepare I'
"than"any ot.her farm product. '1'he
fore they get that far ulong, if good us for whnt we mny expect, Ilnd we
. ceneral tendency toward di\'ersificR-
"esults Ilre to be expected. Next to gain ruther than lose cnthusin.sm aSI. tion nil over tho south' meunS' 'that having the birds in the right stllge of we find out we have good cRances to
there will be an unusuallllurg ntlm. development
comes the condition. realize our hopes, EO I am goiug to I
.• lter 'of chickens hat,lohed in 1928. A
Tb9Y should be I:ro'll"ing rapidly and tell the plnin, unvnrnished truth. A.
&'<lod part of \vhich will 'ooml; onLo
in n thriving stnte of hellith. It is chicks btlt iew Jersey Black Giantsj'the market in June, July, August and very important thl1t cookerels to he will die if given reasonable ,,':re. A3
'Septembcr, alld it is reusonable to
oapenized 8hould be confined to n regards rapid growth, my experience
luppose that pl'ic•• will be quite 10 ...
small yard or coop und not allowed rune ns follows: The cockerels at two
I'
at that time. Half of the bi"ds hatch-
Ilnything to cat 01' drink foo' at I.ast months will reach two pounds ancl'
eli will be young roosters, ono sold in
thirty-six bout'S before the operation. over, the pullets a 1i�t1e lighl.er. At',
. the usual way as fryc,·s nnd broile,'s They
will be ready for their first four months cockel'el8 will weil:h
five I
they will glut the market, but made
feed as soon as tumed loose, but they to six p"unds. At six months they:
,i.to capons the supply enn be <Ii.trill.
should bn watered first. Feed light!iy wi)) reauh nine pounds and at "ill!!':
,,,,ted ovur lho senson find lhe bulk of
of whatever they nre accumstomed months, ten to twelve pounds.
A�
I
them mnrkel.ed in Janu ry. Fcbruo,'Y
to. :ti. is best to septll'UU! them into cnpons, ii p"opel'iy handl�d, they will
.
wid M_nt' 'h at high prit'(:'s und he:tvy
smnll flocks, not ovel' ten· or tweh'c weigh from ten to
twelvo POUIHls at I
�ci�L
inne��Ol'�o�Mw��th�n�Hci�tm��s�,andwillr��=============�===�==���������������������=r
Oupons arc 'Unsex U male birds.
nrc large numbel's togeUlCt' they Rre reach foul'teen pounds at
nine months. i
I The operation is performed in order
liable to crowd and some may smolh- old. In a flock they should TlHl at' •
.to increase the (IUnlity and quuntity cr. After
three or .iou,· dnys they least twelve pounds as an average nt
.,f meat, tho snm as :lIly other ani-
may be put in larger flo(·k8. Some nine months old. The callon
is a peer.!
Ilmnl The add �d size and extra quaL
of the birds will dovelop wind puffs It less fowl j he is in a elass by himself I
jty nrc two of tJle things that make
few ays nIter thc operation, ThlK as n table fowl, u.ntl ftS
a b}")lI,t.�r nf
capons sell for higher priceR thHn nny
is en used by the (!ut healing too fast, chicks I believe .eo lins ._\ goud
chance I
oth�r poultry, The tonder. deli ate, It is
not serious, only Hit· 0'1' wind un- of }�olding tll�S di:I:�l.C�1Z:. _ I.....wcct-flavored ment justific ,the ex- del' U,e skill, which cannot cope. OGEi:CHEE LODGE NO. 213
,''''a p";ce.
The l'cme�y is to lake a large I1ccclle '" M I
The first thing lIeoessary is . bird
or sma)) blude of a pocket knife wilh
F. A. .
of the right degree of develupment
6 �hllrp point nnd just prick throngh
�
Meets fir.t and third'
and in proper condition. The 1",ht
tho out(,,· skin. The ail' will �'<ICapo
" Tuesdny l1ight. Bank of
'>'>
Statesboro Bnildinll. I
.tn.: of development is a. importnnt
'at the holes. 'fhis docs not cause the G Visiting brd\l1el'll are t
,.as the condition; eilbrr of theBe two
fO\\ll allY �uffering, as the outer skill .) c�rhdiallY invited to mee�'J"points not right will 'ause n Jurge j. void of [ccling. In ..bout a week ,, t us. .
]lercent of failure.. Many Jleople Rsk
I
aft I' thl! operntion �npons may he S. W. ·Lewis, Rupel't
Riggs, ,:
how old the bird should c, or how allowed
lr CrUll of the farm. They
W. M. Secretary.
I
much ihey should weit,'h, when they
Ilre great l'I,stlel's, more like a hen 1>1 STATESBORO
CHAPTER NO. 59
-;;1'0 right to cahponize, 'hHo�' oldhthOlYd taltidnig�n�ISae"d yaePtPe:�'�'yJ1c:reth��ffe���;
'9'
ROYAL AlI'IRee�� Mfi.�tS��dS' third i,
.hould be or ow mile Mel's au
Ie...
..
'" �
,weigh is wide of the mark. Til one
froln a�l other fowl, takmg on fnt 111 Friday nights. Bank
mo&t Important point i. the proper surpr,slng
amounts 1I1 pr'_'ortlOn .., of Slate.boro buildinl(.\
.tate of de"dopment. 1'hi. s .age of the
feed consumed. I
C th b··u th' h J I I
.
F I the same as athol' poultry.
Vi.itiAg companions
e l1' S grow IS an 0 {'xp flil1, eo{ eordinll.u invited tel
different breeds and different flo ks They will do better of coul'se on II'
"
'
of the same breed varyil1g UR to lhe nnee, but this it not esgentiul. Thc:,
meet ",ith us. �
�m and manner of development. No are less stlbject to disease
than othel' Dan'l L. Gould Rupert
Rig"gs,
I:Klt rules cnn be giv�1I thht would fit poultry, hence stand confinement w�ll,
�� Priest Secretar� t
every case. Generally speaking, WhCll Plenty of green iced is a bill help.
It PO'l'A'l'O PLAN'rS-porto Rica, eer­
tbe birds reach one and a half 1<1 two makes tlwrn thrifty. G"een OlltS,
tined stal.e in.peeted. free of dis·
eaoe.; �1.50 pcr M; lOoM, $12.50.
)lounds in weight, he Opel'8tions may wb.eat, I'ye, clover and uUsHa
are E"LMORE CALLOW.�Y, Collins,Ga
be perfonned, before Ih cocke.,l••�m.ng the beRt crops for winter gra.· (1 gapI'4t.p) :
,,1-+++++++++·l-·l-+l-+_·r++++.Jo++.l-+·l-++·H+++·l-++++·l-++·Jo+++++++++.l-+.H+·:·++�
.
!
�
� At'l:e.utiio,n :Ladies },
:1.. .S�ECIALS· �OR FRIDAY, SATURDAY At�D:,MONDAY, !�
'1 MAY 18TH:l:9TH"AND 21ST. ....."
'*
. �\
: + 75c Dotted Swiss, all colors, per yard - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - -
- _4;8c r
;.;''ii
65c Pa.isly Vo,jle, per yard - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - A5c
"i"':'..... 65c Ratinies, per yard
� 42c
<
40c Organdies, a1l colors, pel' yard ,,23c
25c Percales; all colol'!;, per yard 18c •
�+ C 17
.\�,
,. + 29c Dimity hecks, per yard �
_ _ c ,
:I: $l.98 Crepe de Chime, all colors, per yard $.1.�9
"".
.r.++ $2,00 Silk Hose, all ,colors, per pair $l.39 '�'., . �
:I: 27-inch Sheeting, PSl' yard ----
�---------------
7c ,.
:t . BIG REDUCTION IN SHOES.
'.,\
G" S'.)0 I: �,
I
, ..t .Do�'t miss these spedal b}':rgaim as they are for Friday, Saturday I € tIC 'Crt"..�
.
�On.�C
,. + and ·Monday only-May 18th, 19th and 2ht.·
•
,
3 I .. ,� r J� I· '.,
-
I .. " ... ,'�3
1 S 'D G d S
'. BULLOCH'S SHOPPING CENTER
;'�".�- I¢lj,gman s ry . �.OO
. S, . t.p�e ·t.;:.' 17-19-21 West Main.st 'Statesboro, Ga.
Iio,+,;+;_++;+-
+·"++++++++·l+H++++++·Jo+++++·r-++++++·l-·z.*�1-+++++·Jo++,jo·I·I'++-l+l �,.I!I.,.".11.JI!III-��-�,,-I11!1�-_" "�,.....!iI.....-....".....' ......�,,�.II.�1IRi1!l!l..."'...''"'r l i' I,
B. V. COLLINS'
Sale a Success!
MANY OF OUR CUSTOMERS WITHOUT
WE WILL
WENT AWAY
GETTING WAITED ON LA�T SATURDAY.
HAVE PLENTY OF HELP FROM NOW ON AND YOU MAY
BE ASSUERED OF BEING WAITED ON WHEN YOU COME.
Our windows and counters will be filled
•
with extraordinary bargains for
Next Saturday.
BESIDES OUR LAST WEEK'S QUOTATIONS WE CALL ES­
iSPECIAL ATTENTION TO 50 BRAND NEW
SILK ·DRESSES
JUST ARRIVED THIS WEEK, SUCH AS TAFFETAS, TUB
SILKS ANI:) CREPES, RANGING IN PRICES
FrODl ,$5.95 to $9.95
\
YOU 'SHOULD, SEE THEM.
WE ALSO CALLSPE@IAL'ATTENTION TO ONE .LOT OF
YOUNG MEN'S SPORT SUITS. JUST· ARRIVED.
Don't
.
.Hiss 'These 1Jargains
22 EAST MAIN STREET
I STAT.ESBORO, GA.
Wee}\ly 'Spe:cials
fBuy These Specials and
SAVE!
LAWNS-,-Fai'r qua-iity,
solid colors, pel' yaJ'(L 121,�<:
ORGANDY-Best grades, permanent
fini£h, 40 inche� wide, guaran-
teed not to bde, yard 75<: up
V OILF...s--Printed, assortild
figures and stripes, yal'd 121A<: CHEVIOT'!, SHIRTINGS-Best quality,
solid colors and stripes, at
pel' yard ----------- 19cMADRAS SHIRTING--Stripes
and figures, yard 25c
I SUN. BEA);! CREPE---Yar. wide,gl'ay, navy, brown and Hena·$2.45PORT SATN S�IRl'ING--Stripe�and figu�es, per yard !.$2.45.
. E'�'FR'A SPEGJAL
GUARANTEED PLAY SHOES FOR ICHfLDREN '
. ., jSizes %to 11 at $1.50
Sizes llYz to 2 at $1,75 Ii
SPEClAL LOT OF CROCHET TI;l,RE,AD,
1
"'�sqrted colors onlJr• Tbose arc ,r,egulp.r J'10c and 15c grades but ha"ing odds and
nds only, ",ill close ·them out at
Per ball ------- ,,3<:.
SPECIAL LOT OF. MEN'S DRESS
. SHiRTS
•
Going at -------------- -89c
CROCKERY SALE
lIitbite Plattel's (llteak dishes). ,Extr.a (
gO,0.' slZIlS, tip. to :lile 'values, far Satur-
dllY only ------____ ------ ....19c. [
G�W.�RE,SPEqAL
Iced Tea Pitchers ------------ �69c I
-Straight Coloni.al Pitehers ---�--__59c I
ked Tea Tumblers; firOl'polished,
'
I
each _ - �------------- 10c I
B,OX STATIONERY
(
High gr�de stationery, regular 50c
I
grade white and colors, special' - 25c:
J I
[
J
1
I�
,
j
\
I
't
I
THURSD,A,Y. MAY 1'7., 1923
AlJTO TRIULEi'l
B I, r.oc« TIMES AND STft.TE>\MOHO 1":£W5
DON'T MISTAKE THE CAUSE
PAGE lHItr.":
$75.00
Do you have backache'!
A rc YI'U tired and WOl1\ out?
Feel diz;.:y, nervous and depressed
Are the kidlr.'Cy secretions ilTcg-u-
Inr1
Highly colored; contain sediment,
Likely your kidneys are at fault .
'Vcak kidneys g-ive wnrniue of dls-
tress.
Heed the warninc ; don't delay.
Use a tested kick"y remedy.
Read this Stnt sborn testimouv :
M. H. Huls . blacksmith. 333 Enst
Main street; BOYS; "I was uinng witH
larno hack and kidney compluint. It
1 went to lift anything u shurp pain
took me in, the small of my back and
I could scarcely raise up. I felt preb­
ty rnisernbla ull the time. I was
tired and languid and suffered from
severe puins ill the back of my head.
medals of honor, 6,151 distinguished A member of the family advised me
service crosses, uwarded also only for- to try Dean's Kidney PHIs and
1
I
valor, and 2,076 distlnguished service bought
n box ut Franklin's Drug
.'
Store, Do8lr."s helped me right away
medals. awanled fOl services of un- and one box cured me,"
uusat merit in places of responsibility 60c. at all dealers, Foster-Milburn
.wore issued. Co .. lI'ffrs .. Buffulo, N.
Y. (12)
Of the ninety-five medals 01 honor
fh�e went to the unknown soldiers of
the United Stutes and its associates
in the war, Great Britain, Franco,
Italy and Belgium. A distinguished
service cross also was placed on the
casket of America's unknown soldier
at· Arlillgton by special authorizatIOn
of Cong,·ess.
•
The csre taken in awarding medals
of honor is b"ought out by the action
or the.board of gcneral ollicrs charged
with sifting t1,e acts 01 heroism in
strikng 911 names from the list of
2,633 recommendations for this hon­
or. The remaining c:J.scs are still
lIndel' review by thl:! board,
The metial of honor roll contain.
the namos of 1,722 men fOl' acts of
heroism prior to the World. War.
Of the group decorated with the
distinguished service cross, 92 men
performed acts which wel'e held to
entitle them a second time to' that
aW3n.l. In those cases, however, the
Oak leaf cluster wns issued in lieu of
a second cross. While the recapitu­
lation did not .indicate what propor­
tion of crosses went to enlisted men,
War Department records show that
most of them wera awardcd to tho
enlisfed personnel.
The distinguished se"vice meuals
a'wards were made as follows:
To officers, 1,192; enlisted men, 2 j
army nurses, 2 t; navy and marine
cor,Ps, 42; American civilians, includ_
ing ten wei fure workers, and one wo­
man employe of the signal corps, 69;
allied officers, 526; foreign civilians,
25; in addition 195 medals and one
with the oak leaf cluster were issued
to holue,'S of certificates of mcrit.
A silvei· st:ll' citation is authorized
for acts of vulol' in action deemed
worthy of mention in generol orders,
but not warranting' either the medal
of honor of the cross. About �O,OOO
of these decol'ntiolls have been ;,jHllCd
and the roll ill this case is still open
for additional awards,
I MfOAlS ARf ISSUED
I FOR SfRVICf IN WAR
•
I, NINETY. FIVE CONGRESSIONALMEDALS OF HONOR AWARDED
I TO ENLISTED MEN.\\'ashingtol1, D. C., Mal' 14. - A
I
total of 8,322 medals, including 95
congreasional medals of honor, the
highest American award for valor,
bad been issued by the War DeIl81't.
mont for services rendered in thc
World War up to April 7, when the
time limit fixed by Congress on dec­
orations _for services during the war
expired A recapitulation made pub­
lic today shows that in addition to the
This trailer will cary approx­
imately 3,000 pounds, and, is admlr­
",bly suited· for hauling lumber,
logs and poles. Pric s right. Wheels
are H illc'bes high, tires 3 inches wide, %-inch thick riveted
rims, Archjbalol hubs, 2-inch steel axle, either 56 inches' 01' 61.,..
Inches lang. Tongue 12 feet lang. Bolsters are arranged with loose
club stakes, and false bolsters can be put on to raise to level of any
bruck. The two wheels and axle only can be furnished for $50.00.
Gear ..ery easy to make. Call also furnish lame size wheels except
54 inches high and' axle to mathch at same price. Suited for lo�
carts.
Price F. O. B. Savannah. Ga. terms 28 per cent cash with order,
balnnce sight draft bill of lading attached.
Savannah .Buggy Co•.
125 WEST BROAD ST. SAVANNAH, GA.
• .
'f �\i
�_'(..l:�'� .-J :...�
Save More Baby .Chicks This Year'
The very surest way you can save more baby
chicks this year is to use th� right starting feed. Ordi­
nary grain feeds and home mixed rations kill countless
chicks every year, How often you hear the expression
"I had bad luck with my chicks. So manyaf them
died," In most cases the trouble is in the starting
feed: Make up your mind to save more baby chiCks.
Puriria Chicken Chowder and Purinll
Baby Chick Chow
fill every requirement of a perfect
for baby chicks. With Purina Pou
Chows you can give your chick
double start,
Double development or money
back is the guarantee if, when fed
as directed, these two Chows do
not produce double growth over
ordinary grain feeds the first six
weeks.
Order these Chows now before
your chicks become stunted for
lack of proper nourishment,
OLLIFF'" SMITH
STATESBORO, GA.
.)
feed
----
Itry PURINA
s a BABY
[lflO(otOW
(011'. lUl)l .
.... - ....._ ..
- -- -
- -
•PUR1NA�1
(HICKEN.
UlOWDER
�,�",,,,�ul••" 10
- -
-
...
,
STATE BOND ISSUE IS FIRST
STEP FOR HIGHWAY 1M·
PROVEMENT.
N. C. ROAD SYSHM
URGtD FOR GfORGIA
..
(By Puul Stevenson)
If Georgia wcre to follow the ex­
ample" by North CDrolinu in build­
ing go8\J roads it would not bo long
befo"e this state would h"ve a lirst­
class system of hi�hwnys l'cN'hiilg all
impol'tant points !II the st:lt.c ill the
opinion of flay "'hito, formel' Attuutc.
.ewspaper writel', \\-'ho is naw hH'utca
in Charlotte, but ·1'...ho is ..-ititlllg his
family h"re.
"North Carolina ha.s moved for­
wur.J. morc rapidly si nee unl:lorLaking
a definil.e highway ·oonstructlon pro­
gram than ever bel'o·,r. in th� hislory
of the state," he said.
JIlr. White said thut the stute boc.r1
issue authorized severul )·ears ago
was the first step taken toward lhe
completion of a btnte highway sys­
tem and he saitl this bOJlt\ issuo
brought to the state a largo amount
ti.+++++++++++1-+++++-I-+++oj.+++."."ul'" 101 1 r I I I �
of federal lunds and stimulated va-
l 5�\ DO YOU NEED MONEY? 5�\ 1 ��!�}���OU;�i,�:/��
a��'���l'I�I�: :�:��
Plenty of Money to Loan .t Pre·War Rate. of
Interelt. -t "Georgia can carry out cKactly tile
, We nre in position to loan all the money you want on desirable oj.
, FarR' Property in Bulloch county at 51/9 and 6 per cent
Intereat. oj- same plun if the people war.t
such
.
We loan froOl $600 up. 6 per cent on sma)) loans and 5� per
cent -I. a pian," he said.
on large loans. One of the best pay-back contracts
writton. Har- � Mr. White also declared tloat North
vest your crop and then say how muoh you
will pay back. You may ,;. Carolina requires contractors to put
pay oft' part of the pr_incipal every year or, one yea:- or a.ny
numbe.., .•� detours in first class condition and
of years durillg the life of your loan.. It 8 an optIOn, not
an obh-
.1'
Il;ution. Interest .topa on amount paId
back. If you need money oj
to keep them in such condition while
it will pay you to sec us. "Economy is
the"sccret of success," .1 bhey are con3tructing new roads.
MOORE &/ DYAL � "This is som�':111!;' that should be
, R LEE MOOiRE
E. M. DYAL . done in Geor�i'_ aPl! il. sh'ouid not
.
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ cost the st'tte 1 p.,nIlY,'· he SIll',],
-
I
"There is no ree �Jn "yhy a COUbl'dctor
TYBEE. CARD OF THANKS. who builds ;ta�e roads should not IFOR SALE-Six-room bouse, suitable '1'0 t�e friends who WE>re so kind t� provido a �ood road to be used dur-
for foul' families. New ·uuto road. UR durmg the
most sorrowfUl export· b
WKlIcing dists.nce to hotel Would �nce, t�e illness and deuta
of our ing the mont·hs thUt the construction
J'Cnt for 8eeson. Apply to L. M. ,lear 'Nlfe and mother.
and who reo work is in' p''Og'·Ml. This i. some-
WHITE Realtor Sa..annah, Ga. membered UB with
.uch beaut,f,,1 of· thing that has noi b.eell done in Geor-
(26npr!tP)
"
fe:ings of flowers, we. want. t� �ke
FOR SALE-Government _ inspected
thiS method of expressmg our smcere giu,"
Porto Rica potato pIanls, free from
thanks. . • .'
di ease' 500 $1 00' 1000 $135'
J. A. Bu�ney B·nd Ch'ldr� NOTICE.
; 6,�00 �p, $i.10 'pe� 1:000 'del!�er: BUY A LOT AND 'WE WILL BUlL)} AU pe"80ns are
forbidden to hi�e
ed at Statesboro. R, LEJ;l JJRAN- you a Wille '011 eaBY monthlY. paY-lor s!telter
Ferman Bra,:,nen, as he lS
N'EN Route A phone 81'52
.
ments. Bulloch Lean" Trast Co. a mmor. 'f!:rB. Mag",e Brantten.
'(-iOmay-6to-)'
.
See J. F. FIELD�. (12aprtfc) (10raay4tc)
... , � _ .. ' .
1",j-"-;=';S thqt ",.;: c ;.'��Tent i
their dis­
- tincti'/e :;,)0::1 bOl�, :'t ,d i<l th�ir con­
stl� c�ion. An ext -:1 ply of flb:ic, an
extra he;] 'y "r,;' cl ':1: 1(i g�l erou� oversize
mak a lire or r markablc endurance.
Next Time-BUY FiSK
S. W. LEWIS, Dealer
GeorgiaStatesboro
$2,400.00 TO $6,000.00 A YEAR YOUR SALARY
D?es this aPP?al to you? You can qualify for such a position by
learning nCCoulltlng-"thc highest paid profession in the world."
'J'h01'? is a big demand now f"om the V. S. gove1'l1ment and the eom­
�lerc,al ,,:orld for Cost Speoialists,. Auditors, Comptrollers. Income
T� SpeclUl�sts and Ce,·t,fted Pubhc Accountants at att"nctive sal­
al'l�s: Qunl'fy for one of �heso positions by training under the sup­
e",:,s,on of our �taff of Certified Public Accountants. Call, phone or
wnbe for free literature. ,
E. G. PETRI, Manager Southea.tern Difi.ion
1313 Atlanta Trust Company Buliding Atlanta, Georgia
(3may2tp)
l\'1ilny Statesboro People: He ee Kidney
Trouble and Do Not Know it. Take'This Tip
From Experts
Contains No Alum-Leaves No Bitter Taste
Cookery experts agree that
the best and most healthful
baking powder is made from
cream of tartar, derived
from grapes.
(l'hat iswhy they insist on
I
"
,
ROYAL
Bald..� Ptuwde..(Want"}.\d�
ONE CENT A WORD PER lSS.U�:i.,,) AO TAKEN OR L.ESS THAN�ENTY-FIVE CENT!S A W�E�
The ONL Y nationally diatributed
Cream of Tartar Baking Powder
"Th I'')e o'clock in the 1\101'11 ing" at "jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii1lliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
Rimes' Cnfe. Open ull nii:ht.·-adv. :
FOR SALE-Lari:c family l'e[rig"ra­
to,'. J. F. FIELDS, Phone 323.
(17 111 a , c)
FOR SALE-Spl 'ndid organ at n
acrifice. See J. �'. Fielus 01' Mrs.
Frlln)< Williams. (17may2tc)
FOR SALE - Two-acre lot on East
Main street; will sell at a bargnin.
R. M. LARISCY, Brooklet, Gu.
(17may2t�p�)� . _
W AN�j'ED-Every lady to Inspect our
line of uress goods, huts and hos­
iery and white shoes, J. T. ETH·
EREDGE. Brooklet, Ga. (12aptfc)
FOR SALE-So\T weighing about
SOO pounds, with 9 pigs five weeks
old. Call 319 01' sec F. D.
THACKSTON. (3maytfc)
FOR BASEBALL SHOES-SEE�
JI'lILLER'S SHOE & HARNESS
FACTORY, 33 WEST MAIN ST.,
STATESBORO. GA., PHONE 400.
EASTER-L[LLIES-=-Clm Slll;ply-E.is­
tel' Iillies for commencement occa­
sion at. I'easonable prices, MRS.
T. L. DAVIS, Stnte bora, Ga.
(17mayltc). _
FOR SALE-Two Ford trucks: one
worm-drive and tho other a cut­
down roadster. STATESBORO
COCA-COLA BOTTJ..lNG CO.
(17may._4_t_c�) _
FOR SALE-Pu,'C Porto Ricn potato
plants; stute inspected; free from
disease; $1.00 per 1,000' f. o. b .
M. F. JONES, Mette,', Gil., Rte. 1.
(2Gllpr-1julc)
• �"L' OL••••••••••• ;;. ••• ','VVVr •••••••••• ;-;; •••••••••• '. � •
·"O���nii·ih; 'N�;d��"iinfj,;n'
Nation Today
,A· KEEN REALlZATION OF THE FOOD .,VALUE OF
THE GOOD CLEAN MILK SOLD BY BEASLEY'S DAIRY
A quart of milk is equivalent in foqd value to--3-4-Itt.
�
Lean Meat, 6 Eggs, 3-n. •. Codfi.h and 4-S·iJJ Pork Loin.
ORINK MORE MILK "_
And urge your neighbors to do likewise.
�� BE��T�!A!��M!!..�.'R"� Phone No. 3013 Rt. A, STATESBORO, GA.
Yh......,rh,••••..,. p�.,._..y" y tf'••••"'...
WANTED ( WAN rED I-Every hen
and fry·size chicken and egg that I
clln buy for cash 0' trade. J. 'f.
E'l'HEREDGE. Brooklet, Ga.
(8martfc w�.��ve·
Cuaranteed to Kill the
BOLL WEEVIL
WANTED!-Every customer to come
anu look ut my new gooels and re­
member if goods and prices don't
suit, you just don't have to huy.
J. T. ETHRIDUE, il"'Jol,l"t, Ua.
(Sma,·tfe)
FOR SALE - Shelled corn in any
quantity from one to fiOO bushels:
hay. meal, c"ushed feed, Ulld any­
thing in the line of milling prod­
.cts. Bowen & Nevils' Mill Co.,
West Main street. (26aprtfcI
FOR SALE-One 2�hi;�h- g-;:�de
Worthington KeroGene Engine with
large' ueal mill. feed mill and bean
huller nnd outfit; )].ighest gradesteel
split p'utleys, shafting and belting;
reDdy for opera�in�. Will add saw­
m,ll' au ,ftt or .ell engino and saw­
mill, less fc�d :Ind monl outfit, or
engj"e only. All abov. has been
used slightly, and is F. O. B. farm
near Hocky Fo:'C:, Ca" on Bulloch
side. A cLunce for a fine outfit at
right prices, and terms to suit fe·
liable purchase)'. SAVANNAH
BUGGY CO., Suvannah. Gu.
(19aprtic)
�o r Money Re fun d e d
35-G"II'm B,Jrro/s fM $30
50·Gllllo" BClrrds .lor S�o
No Barrel C""'foe
Frrj�"1 {'aid to 300 Miles
51111111 IJ1III"lilies-90c per gll/!o"
Use it with Sprc.yel- or mop.
We�,will accept Calcium Arsenate W�!£.��e Iat 20e per pound in exchange for
AGE!� '3 ANTED. - LIBERAL COMMISSIONS
We invite y.ou all to visiL us when YOLI
come to Atlantll
we'll be glad to see you. Send for booklet.
EEuVO
' •• 0. � •• , '-J
CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to express OWl' heartfelt
thanks to our muny friends of States­
boro for their kindness du),ing the
long" iIInes aTld death of our loving
mother.
Mr. and �1rs. K. W. Waters.
298 MARIETTA STREET
ATLANTA
Local Agent:
SPECIAL SHOE BARGAINS•• ••
WE ARE OFFERING TWO SPECIAL LOTS IN MEN'S ED­
WIN CLAPP AND P:ACKARD OXFORDS, IN BLACK AND
BROWN, $10.00 AND $12.00 VALUES AT
$3.98 TO $4.98
75 Pairs Ladies' White Canvas Oxfords and Pumps .. in sports and
plain, from � .:. $1.98 to $�.98
75 Pain Misses and Children's Pumps arid Oxf...da, $2.50· and
$3.00 values at � 75<: Pa�r
WE ARE ALSO GIVING SPEC[AL CASH DISCOUNT ON ALL
OTHER LINES OF SHOES.
Blitch-Parrish CO�
"THE. QUA-LI'fY STORE;" .. '.
.AGf. FOUR
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
1i.be 5UlteeDoro 11L�\:.;g
D. B. TURNEH. Editor and Owner.
SUBSCRIPTION $1.50 PElt
Entered as second-class matter March
23, 1905, at the postotfice at States­
boro. Ga., under the Act of Con­
RTess March B. 1879.
NEWSPAPER AN�'IVERSARIES.
South Geol"fl;i:l i:o; commonly I c�
gardcd is t:l new country, Ir orn n
fIl;andpoint of dcvcl'<ll'ml'lIt, but .t is
&Towing old. uf whch w« art: ic­
minded by .1 !,1�Cf."� c rtrcle in The
Savannah Pre. l, III , ..thich, unJcr the
head, "Throe Birth.luys," that ex­
cellcnt newspa-ic,' Lhlls notes the 311-
nive aries o[ three �:)ollth l:�ol'gb
neighbors, each pu::;; 'the thirtieth
milestone:
"The Savn nnnh Prc93 has been
very much interested within rhe past
few duys in th 3nnOUnCf�lncnt of
birt.hdays Iby three representat.ive
South Georgia newspapers. \Vc arc
advised th'nt the Bulloch Times is
thjrty-one YPi:lI'S old, the Douglas En­
terprise thirty-five anti the Tiftoll
, Gazette. thirty-two. A II these ann i­
versH)'ies have occurred in t.he pust
few doy,;. The Tifton Gnzet.te is u
uaily paper alld the oLher two are
weeklies.
HThe PI'CSS ext.ends its congratu­
lations to tJinity of the Georgia
pre.s. It is fine to know that. South
Georgia has !upported fo .. nil these
many years these three eX&cllent
.newspopers. We find from reading
Dccount.a �tten Iby thoir .(titon;
that each had n modost beginning nnd
has survived beer.use of the demand
01 these progressive communit.i s for
l\ be�ter newspnper this year than it
bad. laot yea ...
"Editor Tumor jij the last'issne of
Iris paper gave up his entire first
page to a retrospective "Itiele show­
ing the changes that had taken plac"
in Stntesboro since the first issue of
his papcr in 1892. The Bulloch
'Times \\'os one year ohl when Editor
Turn�)' became connm·ted with'lt, He
went to �t[ltesboro in A pl"i il. 1893.
and found ill to be a town of less
t.ilan 1.000 people. II had one nil-
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M,EETING AT REGISTER. rolled and they will have monthly TALE'NTED STARS PUBliC ROAD WORKmeetings. Union i looking up. ENTERTAIN FANS
The W. M. S. of Register Baptist The W. M. S. of Pulaski held their
church held an institute Ap ril 27th regular meeting 1Ilay lst in the home (Atlanta Constitution. May 1st.) IN GEORGIA CRIPPlEDand 28th, Mrs. J. S. Riggs presiding. of Dr. Patrick. Nine members were The 6 and 7 o'clock brondcnst Illst
The evening of the 27th was devoted present und a good program. night was quite II diversion from the
to B, Y, P. U, work, and many good, The churches in this district have usual "jazz" programs which are of­
helpful talks were made on this work. made a greut improvement recntly fcrcd at the early hour from Station
The 28th was devoted to W. M. S. and and we hope the good work will con. . WGM. Miss Myrtle Croasland SPOIl-
Sunbeam work. Mr,. H. S. Blitch tinue. MRS. A. T. JONES. sored the program and offered a num-
�HVC a helpful and instructive talk on Press Chairman. bej- Q":: artists in well-loved semi-class-
,. stew.n-iship and t,':,l:liK: Mrs. C:lr- ---_
michael, on mission 3bdy; Mrs. iJekle, PARIY NEAR NEVILS
Of, l�ll('l'al methens 01' \V, M, U,
wnrh Mrs. Huggins, r-. how to enlist
dl6 unenl.sted, and Mrs. W. E. Sim-
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
I Sla�'s' Diarr4 � (B__y_R__O_SS__F_a_r_q_U_h_a_r_.) .F'ridny-c-Pu was a telling 1 and mn
abou ole man James witch lives
down 011 Mn.in st.
lanc..l is so a wfly
Istingy. They was
,8 puttin up skreen
dorcs nnd wir
dows nex dcre to
him this morning
,I
and DS pH past his
"house he sed Well
! Mr Jas. arent y-ru
I" going to put up
yure skreans thie
I
yr. and he ruplycd
and says No I gcss
I wont put unny I
I up this yr. 1'ime.,is pritty hard and
I think r can suve
• little by doing
without skrcens and just keeping a
spider.
Saturtiny-Jukcs pa is sore ut
there Dr. now, His rna hat! bell
haveing ( ..ubble with h r eyes and I
her nerves and the dl'. xumined her
Ithe other day and he tuld her sheshud oughtent to read in the morningcnny marc. So now she lays ill bed
till nOon and Jukes pu hus to get his
own bl'eakfast and Jakes.
Sundny-Pa's nctfcw wit.ch got
mllTl'ycd a cupple yrs, ngo to u lady
fl'cnd of hissen was here today unci
frum all we cud gether he iJl very I
unhappy in his life with her. 'lIe 'va's
Rating pu for Burn advise' wit�h "he
new Pll all ways has got plenty of .
and pa sed well whut does she do and
he sed Well she treats me like " dog
and I dont no what to do. Then pa
MY' Well why dont )'OU bite her
then.
Mondny-Ma and pa went to "
p,"tl' tonite but thoy cum home erly
the reason was on acct. of t.hey wae
u slite of hand mnn or a hipnotizer
or .umthing there and he sturted out'
and sed Now I want you to tell me
what you cut and I will tel) you what
you a..e. So pa beets it home be­
cause he had bon eating ;1 lot of
Cheese.
Tuesday-Sum women bele:wc in
getting reddy in plcnt� of ti�e. As
Jako and me pa.st a hOllse in the Icast rtl1<i a womnn 'C�lniS ��'thc fl'unt
dore and calls her' kid llnd sed Cure
on Elmer &. let mo warsh yure face
So you eun ride on th� slop wagon
�iliyu��ta=�� "�����������������������������������������������Wensday-Played kotc); with a girl _
witch is vissit.ing' up to Blister"Bt!8
hOllse and she sure enn throw thb
ball lind lietch it. What 1 meaT.] she
uint no sissy .
ThiI·sday-M,. Benson was a telling
pa that he got. SLim strawbol1'ics witch
cum from Georgie in a tin can today.
Pu sed that" nothing out of the ordi·
nary we ore going to Tcnas(.·c in a
1'orcl thil5 summer mebby,
---
ALFRED HERRINGTON
DIES IN ATLANTA
Every baking you
make can have that
perfection you have
longed for.
pared with the internal debt. the Al­
lies incurred to stop thut war. It is,
therefore, immensely less than the
dumngo for which Germany is held
responsible and the reparution which
in st.rict justice shc ottght to pay,
Strict justice, however, unfortun­
aiely ror the Allies. is only theory.
Practicaliiy is quite Hllother thing.
T,here does no secm to be any con­
ceit'able way of making Germany pay
for all the damage shp did, 01' for a
quarter of it. AllY serio liS att.empt
to do so woultl )'eact uguinst the Allies
themselves l.Uld drug them down with
Germany in one big ruin. That tact.
is rucognized by snne men every­
where,
It r'emains to find a practical basis
of settlement, Germany paying ns
much' us she cun be mude to pay with­
out killing the goo"" that lays th�
golden marks, tlnd under whatever
conditions Ul'e nocessary to produce
that maximum payment.
What the muximum is, and whnt
time and interest should be fixed, is
still doubtful. The latest German
offer, fur loss th�\n previolIs olferst iii
doubtless meant as a mininlum, for
trading purposes. It seems likely that
Germany, will continue otfming too
little to pl""ntc France. her ohief
creLiit.or i and France, if she fixes u
sum, will ma.ke it too big,
Arbit,rlltion by I' dlsinter•• teel na­
tion seems to be the logical solution.
LOCAL LEGION POST
LEADS IN CONTEST
J'IOud, Now it is a thriving city o·f
&cvcl'ul thousu'HI population ond hns All Es·Se"ice Men Are AtAled to A.­
."C1'Y modern convenience thut any
- .id in MelPbenbip Contelt. '_
place in Georgia posse"ses. It will be quite gratifyinll to the
"111 his article dealing wiih the ex-soldiers 0'( the lute world wiu' who
erowth of StllU!sbo)'o, Editor Turner pride Uulloch county as their home,
r.""lIs the fnct that the town hOI 1,0 know thut D.>:ter Allen post .tand.
bee. practically rebuilt sin e he went good chances of winning the lnrge
thero. There is not a business hO'IiSt! silver l.·llP b";vcn by the stnte orguni­
lltanding that was the!' whell he first zHLion 1'01' in(:l'cnse in m mucrship in
..ade the town his home. All huve the contest being conducted. The
«,vt!n pluce to better t1Tld mOl'C sub- Statesboro post which has b'I'own
rlantiaJ structures. fmm a membership of twenty legion_
"To show t.he shiftin1-' tendencies ccrs ubout two monhs n"o to a pres­
ot firms l'.ncl business corporations, ent membership o-r eighty·two, stands
Edjtor Turner calls attention to t.he fh'st in the cluss competing for the
lact that Statesbore has today but cup to which the local �st is eligible
two firm thnt arc the snfne HOW us for tOm1>ctition, T,herc are three
they wore at the time the Bulloch CllPS to be given in the state. Mnd
Times atmtcd.
It l'ulQS governing the COil cst are stich
"Over in Tifton, 'l"hcl'e John Her· lhnt small towns havo the 60me pros
..
rlllg and hiG boys arc 1{ctting out u peet in compcting ns the large to'Wl1S
very spri�htly JaDy, we are lolll that have. The Stntcsboro post now has
back in J 881 Editor Alien. who now �2 mcmbel·s. and while she Is le�ding
lives in Pearson, wh re he eciits the for the cup in the cluss she is com­
Tribune for di'''l:rsion anti practic!.!s petin� she has several posta following
Jaw fol' H hYing, stm eu a nCWRpapcl' he1' with u close second, There arc
,')hich has evol\'cd into he Tifton Ga· between two and thT'ce hundred white
zettc. Of cOllrse, it wa� n weekly boys in Bulloch county eligible .for
and E,litol' Allen l-:Ul it Fiuct:e�srtlily mcmbcr:;hip in the Amcrica.n Legion,
for severn1 years lIntil it was acquh'. Th du('s arc small and for the
t!d by the HCl'l'i nl!'l'i, and Ll'i!) news- honor it. would ue to the locn 1 post to
paper- naking family has controlled win this cup .111 those who hnve not
it sine) rnd made a :;r�;.n :--ucccss of
it.
Tho Gazette hn� !'CCII Tiit,)o grow
from a c:'ocsl'onds to\\ n to f, ciLy of
e;enuin ' ;mport�lnl'l! in SOl1th Georgin,
It is firmly cst:lblis!w(1, hus an _.\St-iO­
-ciated. Pt'CSS fJ'unc:liHc, and puts' on
other airs SUppos(·d to be indulged 1n
only by ne\'/sp.·PLlS u! the fir�L class,
1t is n cl'�dit 10 Tifton antI Tift cuun­
ty.
IIDoWI! in Doul-{las Will Frier hn.�
been at lht hehfl or tht! Enicl'pri::c
for a. long tir.lC, The. Enterprise wus
estublished ill the spri nJ.! of ] 888,
:md announccs ith thirty-fifth bil1.h­
tiny wit.h pardonable prid and en­
thusi.aam, Editor Frier }W.5 donc �
b'Tcat lIc�1 to dtl\'clop this paper -Inee
be has had control of ii, I L }ltlst)es
many 61aroctcl'istics which co to
make up a succcs��ful weekly_ It has
kept thorouv;hly abreast of Ihe times
Il1ld has kept pace with the l .."rowth
of Douglas und Coif �e county,
uThe!c three ncwspapt�rs cpitomi�
in their successful dcvl'lopmt·nt. the
dry of the growt.h of South Geor·
gia. It is n gTcat section of the sta e
and is destined for eVeU greatt'"
things."
----
MAKING GERMANY PAY.
Ge:lrmany's olf., 01 RO,(lOO.OOO,-
000 gold mark", about $7.500,000 ..
000, in full rep:lrtltion b.1 the ..'llieF,
;8 considerably less than the Allie
had to borrow from the Unitcd State.
in order to stop the .....ar that Germany
�1.ulted. It is absurdly small com·
Swainsboro. Ga .• May 15.--Eman- NOTICE_
uel county friends of Judge Alfred _
Hening-ton WOre grieved to reeeive ..rust. few I..,,=," to my customer.
new. this morning of hi. death
in.,
and friends:; NilHl to state right hert
Atlanta lust night, where he had lived �Bt we 8�e_ d�in�. all we. can at al
for sevcral months with one of his �lmes to �ve
tu� best servIce we CA»
I but unless we Itave
tho huh, of OU,
sons, The deceased wa� 72 years of milk customers in cleaning 8Ild Nt
age. and until his health failed sev-I ling out bottles ench night, it uke,
eraI years ago wns promii1ent in every-I
it very knrd on us. as it i� cxp�Daiv.
_ , , to huve so much money Inve'Oted u
walk or hIe and was pOSSIbly tRe most bottles; and there ill no one that. rea'
Ipl'ominent of Emanuel's sons, He. t.es the expense of nny business anti,was the first cditol' of thQ Pine For- II they experience it.est SWllin.boro·s first newspaper' he . In spite of the tight times of I\'et, ,
,
1 ting money. O'lr expenses 8Tf! gettm�
ropresented Emanuel county both In I hl"her, as bottles, nel caps have ad
the house and SCllutc, WliS solicitor 1 \1unced, cops 6(1 Pl!� cent; bottles 2fanel judge of the city cour-t, and wns I pe!' cent and y'8soIme nbo�� 20 �el
.
. . "ellt. jllt'hough we are rctmlIn" mll�
for se�cral �ea��, SOlJ�ltO�' gcncl'HI of I
every day, &'Oill 0)' shine, at the sam.
the MIddle JUdlCllti Cll·C.lIlt. prices a. before tile World War.
Int.cl'rnent will be this afternoon at Now, there 13 no business that caf
Y"ungblood ccmetcl'Y abot1�t eight I eont,inue to m,n always l�!iing money,�. . ' " . £Joplng you WIll all conSIder what w.miles from SWUlllsboro, I he l\'1n.'30IllC bnve said and help us in our expenle
lodge will have charge of the services 'I! 88 it will, benefit each of us.At the cemetery Thankmg von for your past patron. ' &�e and soliciting more in the future---- I Yonrs truly.
TEACHING OF DARWINISM I AKINS
DAIRY.
OPPOSED BY LEGISLATORS Phone No. 3928. 124novtfcl
___ . '.] !,P'ETITION FOR DISCHARGE
Tall�h"sRe", l"la., May 14.-'rh� ;1:)' .:. 'I S D" C E
FI
.
I I
.
It. t )
- nlt.c.. tates Istnct ourt, ustel'-n
orl( a egIs a UrI) wen on !'ccon as 'Di\li�ion, Southpl'n Distrkt of Geor-
Ol}posing the tendull),: ill the public I gia.--In the milt tel' 0{ W. R. Pow­
schools or instit.utions of the stntc1! '�11,,·Rl·gist�r, Ga,. Bull(lch county,
of atheism agnosticism or Danvin- Bankrupt,_ In banknlJ)tcy,
'. h' I'tt· "t,! II h ,To t.he C,.Cdltor'S of the nbove-namedIsm, tea 01 ns lUC, w en It. bankrl:lpt:
adopted a resolution pass('(1 by the j You_ arc hereby notified that the
housc Saturduy. ! above-named bankrupt. hus applit:d for
Thu 1'('6oIution sponsor�d by �'IV,' a d_ischar�e ,from all debts _provable',_ II. n,gallu;t him 111 bnnkruptcy,J', BrY14n, would g'1\'e It u:; t.hl! scnse" I Tht! said application will be heard
of till' legislnture that sinoe Cllristi- by the United Statcs District Judge
anity is not pel'mit-ted to be taught _of ,said division and diHtr,ict at �he
in the public illf\titutio.. s these other U!J tcd
Statcs court rO(1m 111 the CIty
,
'01 Savunnah. Gn . '1n t.hl.! 1!'ith ..lilY of
subJccti'i !Sho'lld not be taught. In�o-IJ\ln(', 1923, at. 10 o'clock jn the torc�
feU' as DUl'winisrn is concel'lled uncleI'I noon,the terms of the resolutiort, the leg- ��I cr�tlitorH 0( said bankrupt nre
,
It.) I f h
nollhed to appeal' at the time and
,s a lI,ro wou { f�O� rawn on t c plaCt� stated and !IIhow cause if any
teachlt1� of DarWinism as :1 hypothc- they ('nn why the �rnyer of said pe­
",is, but it does oppose lnying the sub-I tit.ioner should not be g-rnn;t,ed,
jcct down as a tltruth.r' The J'mw\u-1 0 t.ed at Savannnh, Gu" this 15t.h
.. .
h'
. . day of Mal', 1923.
tlOn earrles no express In IbltlOns . L. M. ERWIN, Clerk.
ag-ainst any. 0 r t.he su bject.;, hOWO\'e".1 ill' CO RlNNE OLIVE.None of them al'e taur,ht. Deputy CI" ..k.
------. I U.'imayl!p� __
For city loans see lft)ot'e & Neville, For ity 10aJ1S :iCC MOOl'e :;. Nc\�jlle.
(3may4tc) (Srnny4tc)
all'C'atiy joined this ol'�nnization whic'\l
commC'IIlOl'atcs theil' wal' tlays and
stands fOl" matturs fol' their good,
th ..,y Ilhould do so at once.
-_--
CARD OF THANKS.
It hll!; b '('11 ofll!"1 sfli-i that a fl'il'IHI
in need is u friend indeed, \Ve' have
1t-':1I"Tlt:!d by bilter experience how t.ruc
thi!i is, Bitter. indeed. has been OU'
('xpcricnce in the �ickness and logs of
OUI' SOI1, Only those who hfl\'� had :l
�imiw" exo"l'i,,'lwc can und,'I'"amHI.
Ti e wall nd.'i nlllde by t he hand <)f
d<':1tn cal:'! n0"'('1' be healed in t}1is life,
:HIt. th(' help tin cheerfully "i\lc') nnd
tju: extreme kiHd!lc�s tint! IO\1(! shown
l.y .tll OUl' m':1ghbors und friend 3 h:H�
1:1'(1,' ci us g-re!ltiy in Lcarint: th;:-o :,!I'cut
son'ow, \Vith fill our henrt� \\0(: thank
r{'�- one Ilnd al!. �ol' the help givcll,
fOl ('vel'Y word of comfo:rT and con­
��,I.o\'l('II. and i'(It' every f'ol�!:n "Jf i!l­
l'�rt�'�� nnd c,;',\}em, Wc will lltV,!1' rot!
:"hh' to repay Vull, but. wc (10 :,ont:�lcly
pray that. Ollf vel may ub:.mdantly
lJJt'�S you all.
We lneoJkly b(\w in hum hie :mhmjs�
:;ion to the will of OUI'- Heavenly Fn­
thel' alld with sweet assur.lI'cc Hwnit
that �Iud d,,� whell we shall ml'el In·
m:ln on the other shore.
Mr, und Mrs, Frunk D, F'lctchcr
and Family.
!lEA L ESTkn�_:_Homc for- sale or
tl't.Hlo £01' country property; small
cash p:.ymt!flt will hun die ; propC'r­
ty n�m' new school building on In­
man �tl'cet; also vacant lot with
fl':.1rn(� builciiu,f! 011 it, Vlill sen at
a lol'ii"\; Ft-'e rnt' foJ' m'icc and u�rmli,
1;. C. BOROUGHS. 1 to Inmnll
l'lLl't'(·t. Rrat(·�h"'l·o, (lOmHylt.)
Birlliars' -t;;irie. the b'-c!', ever ut
Hnin'>s I'lanl�mre Co. (19apr4t.c)
Do not ftrrgot us WhC,_1 you art
z-eady for your binllcl's' twine
.
Raines Hardyare Co,
(J 9o.pr4tt)
SHORTAGE DUE TO SO MUCH
PARDONING PRISONERS AND
DECREASE IN CRIME.
.�tlanta, May J5.--The continued
depletion of the ranks of prisoners
ical numbers. In addition to Miss III the Georgia penitentiary through
-Crossland, Miss Dorothy Brogdon, paroles, pardons nnu expirations of
Misse. Maggie Waters aad Katie pinnist; Miss Sudie Jones. reuder; indeterminate sentences. together
NesmitlI.. of Nevils. delightfully en- Miss Franie Den Sasser. pianist. lind with a great decrease in the number
tertained a number of friends at the B. L. Kennedy, tenor....·e re heard of men sentenced to tho penitentiary
home of Miss Waters in honor of Miss from Station WGM. during the first four months of this
Nesmith's guest, Miss EURice Collins, Mr. Kennedy's pleasing tenor voice year as compared with last year, will
of Register. Music was rendered on was heard to distinct advantage in seriously cripple road work in the
the Victrola and piano and muny in- the numbers "Durling Nelly Gray," various counties of the state, officials
teresting games were played. "Carry Me BAck to Old Virginny." of the Georgia prison commission be-
Those present were Misses Eunice and "Silver Threads Among the lieve.
Collins, Retn Anderson, Pearl and Gold," all being ·songs that are well "There were 167 fcwer prisoners
Vcnie McCorkle, Verda 'Vaters, Eunn known and which were thoroughly committed to the penitentiary during
Debouch, Ethel McCorkle. Selma Mul- enjoyed by listeners, the first four months of this yeu;'
ling of Metter, Carnie Futch, Dicy than during the same period last year'
Anderson, Sallie Kate �nd Mamie STILL BUYING COTTON. it was stated at the om""s of the com-
Letha Anderson, Katie Nesmith, Se· --- mission. "During t.hc Burne period
nie Anderson and 'Maggie Waim's,. R, Simmons, having recently l'e-I
about twice us mnny prisoners wero
Messrs. Cecil nnd Homer DeLoach. turned b'om an absence of several releused (rom the penitentiary under
David C, Anderson, Cadic and Alton weeks spent at Hot Springs, Ark" and the indetenninute sentence plan as
McCo ..kle. George Stdcklllnd, Shel)- OCRla. Fin .• hl)s re-entered the cot- Were released during the Slime pedod
pie Hugins, Johnic Nesmith, Roy Huy- ton market actively nnd has bought a last yenr."
NOTES FROM WORK OF W. M. U. good, Golden DeLoach. Dal)icl and,
number of bales Juring the week. The record. show that 310 men
BULLOCH COUNTY ASSOCIATION Arnie Ande
..son, Le(fler Futch, Leh- i He states thut price� huve advanced 1V"I'e committed to the penitentiary
mon and Archie Nesmith. n ...vey An-I from 23 to 24 cents per pound since during the lirst four months of this
April 28thlthe W. M. U. hod a good derson. Pennon Anderson. Tolton Ne_
his retum. year liS com par d lVith 467 during the
meeting "t Lawrence chuI·ch. Mrs. smith, Erlward Baldwin,
Preston wa-I
snme period of last yeur. During that
Taylor. president of the local society, te ..s. Edward \Vllters. Law.on "Mllr-
AARON PERSONAL. time. 117 men were released under
led us to the feet of the Master in her tin, Elton Nesmith and Donald MIII'- the indeterminate sentence system as
.. devoti�nal. anol the theme of the pro- tin.
Miss Rubye Guy spent last week- compared witb eighty-eight for the
gram. "Our Re.ponsibility to God as
end with hel' purents. Mr. lind M ..s. prewding year. Thirly-Iour were po_
Mothers," was spoken to by Mrs. J.
NEVILS NEWS. J. R. GIlY· roled this year agui�st twenty-six 11I8t
W. Groollls. Mrs. Denmark. Mrs. Mi.s .... Eunice Collins of Register
Mes.,rs. Pie Womack, Coy Temples yellr. The records show that a very
Strickiand and others; "Our Respon- and Solma JIIulling of Metter wcre
and John Hendrix were ill Aaron Sun- small percentage of those who are
llibility as Stewards." was ably dis- the week-.end guests -of Miss Katie
day afternoon. paroled arc re'tumed to prisoo.
cussed Mrs. Strick\Rnd leading; "To Nesmith.
Mr. and Mrs
.. Dewey
Loe
•.
of Clito. Various reasons are given for the
Our Yo"ng Peopl .... by Mrs. Tom Misses M"g!.�e Waters and VOl'da-
spent Sunday WIth relatIves In Aa ..o? decl:ease. some officials attributing it
Cameron and others. Dinner was Wate... spent the day with Miss Katie
Messrs. Pen'y Durden and Lonlllc to the migration of a large number
.erved b" .he Indi·c. or" the local N 'th S I. y Coleman.
of Graymont. spent Sundny of the ncgroQl; of the .tate to the
,
.sml un(.I. ....ith Mr. J. B: Fields.
-elnareh. M,. and Mr. 'I' W Wuters spent nOlth. and otbers either to a growing
th' I' S d" Y"th' JI' I M Miss Rubyc Aaron is spendillg theThe W. M. S. of Mette .. Baptist e l "y un ay 1V1 ,r. al\( rs. k' St te b tenJcncy on the part of tlte citizens
6urch bad an entertainment at 'the Lucius Lewis. wee.
111 a s oro.
.
to obey the Inws or to a lax enforce-
hi)me of Mrs. E. J. Regist�r. Both Mis.ea Mallde White and Ethel Ne-
Misses Eula and Opal LanIer were mont of the laws.
cireles of' twenty-four members eacl, .mith spent Sunday with Miss Temh
in Aaron Sunday. 'The 'various co'unties of the state
met with some visitor. fro.m Register. Lanier. Messrs..Guy Smith. B.
L. Kennedy' are clamoring for L'()n�ct.s to curry
After a nice. progt·am. refreshments .Miss Selma Mulli1g of Metter was'
and �rannen' Denmark. of Portal. out their road working projects. it is
� were served. We are proud of Met- the week-end guest Qf Mis.! Verda
were 111 Aaron Sunday afternoon. stilted and officials of the comotii-
1er.
.
Waters.
Miss Lois Colemnn and ·Mr. O�'ic sion declare they are powerless to
The W. M. S. of Union nhurch had Mi.ses Vndnn Haygood and Sudie
B..em'lre spent Sunday WIth M;,UlB f",rnish them more men in mnny in-
an all-day meeting at Union church Bennett were ;'he gue� 0-[ Mi�s
Rubye Gay. stances.
Mr. Vaughan Wallac. of Metter ""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''...,'''''.."".,...."."''''''",,...
neently. Tbere was a fine program Ethel Nesmith Saturday. .. . A S d EGGS FOR SETT'ING--Thorough
rendered by �he young peopl� and "
wa� � VISltO�' 111 aron un, ay. bred prize winning Bluck MinorL'U
R. A. and G. A. were organi7.ed with HORSE FOR S .....LE--Young dl'iving
MISS LIllIan Scarbor� spent lust E),:),:s, at half price. $100 for 15.
"Mr. Rescoe Ander.son leud r. JI1ay I
horse. will sell or trade for
l"Orrll
week-end WIth relutl\'es In �ort.al. Als" S. C. Jl. I. Reds at sume priee
. . . . cnr; so\7ll(1 and fast trotter. See from u select.ed pen. S. C. BOR-
toI G�d liell' h,m and bless hIm rIchly III me at once S. C. BOROUGHS. For city loans see Moore & Neville. OUGHS, 110 J�mari' st ..eet. States-"�.' ...ork. Twelvo members were, en- 110 Inman street. Statesboro. Gu. (3m!ly4te) bOI·O. 10mllylt)--------------------------------------------------------------'--------------------------------------
......
RISING SUN
5lIP&1lLAnva SELF,USI.N(i
mor.s, \'n Sunbeam \'/,)I'k, The P:1�tOl',
.ce r, -,It. L. Hug� '11, 'l::-:" mude it fine
tRlk 'I ne climax tu the meeting wns
t .. c s]. I>j did prn.: : ',I'} 1"'fHicl'ct.! by 5fj
�·unh�::;n� led h�' their cupable and
('01, tt ': ted lea.: :", :vIr.:;' ,1. �.Hir:g_,
.�1 :",_ )"J� gs has la.)',l'(,':: fli:1 hfully and
�s I: t' I_k some 6UiJ,j 'jUlt'l I)f her
"lJJ'!(' �':he is :.,: Io! �"()(: work not
n� Iy ':1 ner own I:hilrch but In other
"'-,l:,,:-r.r;o of the associatiou. HI d �till
W. H. GOFF
Whale.:'le Di.tributon.
State.bora, Ca. I
J
.'
tf.er!' i'i much ,Ii U:.c; wOl'k nce:t1ed, .\
delightful lunch was servell each duy
at the church. We hope there will he
other meetings like this in OUl' 3590-
ci ..tion. MRS. A. '1'. JONES.
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
Funeral DirectorsPress Chairman,
GET THE GIFTS FOR THE BRIDES AT
Raines Hardware
CompaQY- Fc'!!'���
They're soCool andComfortable
DON'T SWELTER and suffer on melting hot days.
Slip into one of our fresh, cool. comfortable sum-.
mer suits. We have mohairs and other tropibal· fab­
rics in all the popular shades. Trim, neat, well­
made and, like other Adler Collegian Clothes, they
keep you looking yOUl;" best.
Donaldson-Smith Clothing Company
Nt. 7 South Main st. Outfitters for "Men and Boys Statesboro,lIa.
NEW SHIPMENT OF CHINA, SILVER
AND CUT GLASS JUST RECEIVED.
, I I +of I I I I !o++++++-!-++++++++�+++of 1':."1 I I I I i-iii
WANTED DAILY
5,000 Chicken. and 100 dozen Egg•.
pay Highe.t Price••
BLITCH--EVERETT COMPANY,
Brooklet, Georgia
"
Will
STRAYED-On'l red cow with white
back, one horn misisng; has young
male cnlf with her. Finder please
notify GLENN BURNSED, Grove­
lund. Ga. (3may2tp)
WANTED. FOARDERS--Good con­
venience, price reasonable. For
further infomntion apply to MRS.
I. O. FORDIaAM. 301 College St.,
Statesboro. Ga. (22feb2tp)
PROMINENT EDUCATOR
.
TO VISIT STATESBORO
.
The Store l!f
Quality
J. Phil Campbell. of the State Col­
lege of Agl"iculture. Athens, will be
in Statesboro Mondny unol Tuesduy of
IH!Xt week, Hc is coming to dQ1iver
thl.! commencement aduress at the
F'irsl, District A. & M. School Tues­
day t!venin�, By special invitntion
he will urrivu Monduy a.d will be
the gues. of the Statesboro Allverti"­
int' Glub at th,eir )'eg·ulll'· weekly
luncheon Monday,
Sale of Men's Clothin:g!
Get Ready f_Q!,_ �ummer",=-We Have a Suit for You.)'.
• ,I,
MANHATTAN SHIRTS
Full stock of Manhattan and Wilson Bros.
Shirts to select from. Come in 'and get your
summer supply at a saving.
FAMOUS HART. SCHAFFNER & MARX
CLOTHING
WILSON BROTHERS PAJAMAS
All colors and sizes,....
}'
....
,
$2.00 $2.50 $3.00.
$32.50 MEN'S STRAW HATS
Formerly priced at $40.00
SOL GLASER STYLE CLOTHES
The sun can play havoc
with your hOltse
T'fS h�iglering beat will quickly end the pro-1. teebon offereci b)' paint that is not the
heSL And o�ce the painl goes, decay and.
deterioration sci in. I
II will pay you 10 protect your property
with Patton's Sun-Proof Paint. We can
recommend it liighly. It covers the surlaee
with a hardy, moisture.proof film. lis un­
usual elasticity eWlhles it to copewith extreme·
heat and coM without blistering, cracking or
peeling. It lasts indefinitely Ilnd �over8 an
llDusoally large surface per gallon.
�8I!ure yourself real satisfaction by lettillf!i
nl provide you with Patton's Sun-Proof Paint.
;We have it ready for your use. Also, paint�
varnishes and enamels for any purpose von
have in mind. Tell U8 what you want to
paint and we will leU you what to ,,�! �
�1o.,da1.
-
E� A. SMITH GRAIN COMPANY
Statesboro, Georgia
$16.75 $24.50
Formerly priced $25.00 and $35.00
50 Men's Straw Hats, odd sizes, values up
to $5.00, now $1.50.
MEN'S WASH TIES
100 Wash Ties, rast colors, pl'iced_ -'- - _25c
,
WILSON BROTHERS UNION SUITS
$1.00 $1,45 $1.75., CeJrIf)tt
192J U ... Schall••• Ik ),f....
OLIVER'S
The Home I!f
Hart-Shaffner &
narx Clothes
• l'rll
.'
"Bring home a Box of
a!.tll Shoe Polish!"
"Why
a�111·74
Sh�Polish1"
'1
"Everybody knows It.
the quality and WJ
you get more
It's lSCjl and '11(.
worth�� ,
Royal Cords Rank First
United States11 res
., are Goodlires
Trait."""
ANNOUNCEMENT - There was a
shortage of Royal Cord Chncher T Ires last
year Production IS doubled thli year.
Demand more
than juat ifies
thl' Increased
producllon.
Whenever you
have a chance to
buy a Clmcher
Royal-take It.
Walls to be Proud of with
Pee Gee Flatkoatt
StalesbOl 0, Ga
�1nl"2't.1!8j'·J;J
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FOR YEAR S SUPfORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count,.
Mrs Sarah J Brown. havlag liP"
"I ed fOl a year 8 Buppon for �erMIl
and four m nor children frolll ....
estate of Rober t F Brown her de­
ceased husband tb 8 IS to give notl.,.
that sa d apnllcation will be heard ••
NO MONTHLY PAYMENTS REQUIRED
CIt:> Loans mode on terms 5 to 10 yeai s,
) pel cent of principal required annually
on
mt lest paJ mg dates
MOORE & NEVILLE, Attorneys
Phone 413 Statesboro, Ga
( mayf'c )
CITY LOANS60/0
We ale 111 position to close CIty
promptly foi periods from three to eight
years and In amounts of $500 to $10,000
COWART & DONALDSON
City and Farm Loans
6 and 7 per cent
5 per cent of Loan IS payable ar.nually Inter
est reduced as loan 18 paid
Commisaions Reasonable
..Statesboro Insurance Agency..
( lfebtfc)
Money To Loan!
WE ARE PREPARED TO MAKE LOANS PROMPTLY
ON FARM LANDS AND CITY PROPERTY
MOORE ®. NEVILLE
PHONE 413
.O�ES T C
(5aprltp)
Central of Georgia Tells What Railroads Are Doing
for The Public and What The Public Can Do
for 1 he Railroads.
W C AKINS & sox State,boro C,
\mc cal rn il ys a e passmg through a pel iod of reconst ct l '1 he 1St a
t on IS clue II part to the devasting influence of the World Wrn a id III part to the
I est I ctiv e pol cy towai d mprov e nents and additions adopted by the gov errm en dur
ing the twe It) SIX months of Federal conti 01
'Ihe railways frankly adrn t that there have been short-comings, III their service
The) contend however that the) have made good progress III overcoming these as
evid nced by the fact tl at during the thnty seven weeks between July 1 1922 nd
March 17 1923 they hal died the greatest volums of trnff c ever transported in the
h torv 01' the COUI tty ell I ng any correspo d 19 pel od of thh ty seven weeks 'I'his
achiex ement \ as ace m pl shed In the face of obstacles arismg from national st: Ike3
of coal m ners at d 01' ra 1\\ ay shopcrafts
Bi t the I a 1\\ fll S II e not content with w hat has been done and through their or
gnniz aticns the) have pledged themselves during the remainder of the current year
to place the I locomot \ es and cars In good repau to load their equipment to maxi
n urn capacit, and to move theh cars fastar and fu thei In brief they pledge more
efficient opel at on of all the f icilities at the I d posal to prevent so far as pOSS ble
an� d e lay 01 nterr upt on to business
11 add bon to tIS he 1 ai lw lYS I ecogn ze the UI gent need of ast expel (IitUI es to
I habilitate their proper t es and to mike adqr ate PIO\ sion for the constantly expand
mg needs of publ c ser \ Ice To this end the) expended In 1922 for cars locomotives
trackage and other Inc I ties $440 000 000 I'hay hav e appropr ated for equipment
and other fricil ties fOI the I em 1923 the h i gh SI m of $1100 000 000
Having taker these defi 1 te step, and having proved tl ell purpose to make
good the ra l wavs no, come to the pub I c th an appeal fOI co operation by the ex
ercise of certa in simple and pract cal means such as
(1) Load ng eqi pme t as neal to Its ca pacity as IS pract c
able \I ith the \ at ous classes of commoelitIes thereby reduc
rng the number of cal s required and I kewisa I educing empty
mileage n the I etui n of equ pment to producing disti cts
IF ALL THE CARS THAT ARE LOADED DURING SEP
TEMBER OCTOBER AND NOVEMBER 1922 HAD BEEN
LOADED TO AVERAGE OF 30 TONS PER CAR (a figure
heretofor e atta ned ) INSTEAD OF I HE ACTUAL AVER
AGE OF 277 1 ONS PER C� IT V\ OULD IN EFFECT
HAVE ADDED 188357 CARS TO THE SUPPLY
(2) Rest! cting 50 f 11 as pract cable the number of cars ship
ped under �o order bills of lad ng which IIIvallably causes de
lays to the equ pment at destination
(3) Lim ting the reconsignment of traffic to the greatest pos
SIble or prncticable extent
(4) Unloading cars as promptly as pOSSible
(5) Incleasmg stolage facllIt es "hele necessalY and prach
cable and pro\ Idll1g adequate sldll1g capaCIty to facIlItate load
lllg and ulloaclng theleby Illcleaslllg the number of aVaIlable
calS
(6) Not oldelIllg cars beyond ability to load dEli!r
(7) Proceedl1lg em Iy III the season With programs for load
and bUlk! ng constrUQtlOn advance coal stoIage by mdu�tnes
ancl public utll tiES dUling the sum mel months the successful
carrYlllg out of whIch plans should leduce the peak movmenllb
consldel able extent III the months of Septembel October and
Novembel
OVIlI and above these helpful measures raIlway management seeks ancl need th
good \\111 of the people The men \\ho are trYll1g to keep the laIlways m step �It�
AmerICa s m 11 ch of progless and to make them useful 111 enhancmg the natIon
teIlal plogpenny WIll be mded m thell task by publIc faIth In theIr honesty and rna
ab IIty
cap
Constn ctIve CtltlCISll1 and suggestions ale Illvlted
W A/WINBURN
PreSident Central of GeorgIa Railway Co
WARNING
E P \RRISH CO Por 01 Gn
AN atmosphere of quiet re­finement in the home is not
created with furrrlshings alone, much
depends upon artistic decorations of
your walls
With Pee Gee Flatkoatt, the modern
8anitary durable Flat 011 Finish you can
best expres8 your own Indtvlduallty and
taste
It comes in 24 rich deep velvety colors
and white allordlng codl••• po.oIbllltlcs to car..,.
out BOY color scheme you hove
In tnlr d
The colors of Pee Gee Flatkoatt do not fade aod
If soiled are eaolly restoeed to their orllllnl1l beauty
with a molot cloth or sponge thereby snvlni YOII
tbe e�pen.e and lOCOD'genlence or fre'luent re
decoratiDa
Keeps
Cookstoves
Clean
Gas barners OIl burners
top grates racks drip pans
etc last a lot longer and
give better serVICe when
kept clean and sweet With
RED SEAL Lye
Absolutely the easiest and
mosteffa.'ttvewayofclearung
Write for desc IptlVe
booklet of household uses I
I w�rz Iilil
ISi\DORB W.Il'z:.. "'h
CECIL W BRANNEN
-----�-
--
---
--
Savannah Ga May 3 1928
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY,
MAY 17, 19&3
BB certain of yourbaking by u.ing
Skllark, the perfecteel ·rilln« flour.
STATESBORO GROCERY COMPANY,
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUEORS,
STATESBORO, GA.
---------------------------------------------------
I PERSONALlLOCAL AND
\ J L SImon, of Brooklet, "liS a VIS­
itor 111 the cIty Tuesday
r Ray Zoucks"lof Snvnnnnh, spent
; �und!lY In the cIty wIth fl'lends
Mr nlld MIS R L Jones and son.
John, will alllVC today from J.lckson·
SOli ville. FI,I. to spenti the week-end
\\lth Iciull\eS
MI and MIS J F Horne of Jllck-
MI" MattlC SmIth of Swamsbolo
YIaIted Mrs J W Flynt Tuosday
sonvlll". 1'1", al C spclldmg tho
••
In thC' city I the gUCHtB of M I
j JII,,, Netnb lie Lee of MettCl VIS- MIS. J G Jones
ited frlencls In Statesbolo Tuesday
· .
I Mr. and MM! F I. Wllhams and
lion, Evel'ett, spent Sunday In Mettel
. .
Mrs .r W John:-;ton WU!! a VISItor
111 Athens 'l'uesday und Wednesday
Flom there she ,Ittended the Sunday·
school convontlon 10 Rome
Mr. Bnd Mrs 0 N Berry and chll·
;aren spent the week-cnd III Savannah
AlctUe Ba.S;ol: of Svlvanl .. spent
last week-end WIth friends III States·
kro
·
Mrs. Johnson, of Rocky FOld, was
the week·ond guest of Mrs J Z Ken­
clrick
q
.
MISS Annie Johnston )8 VISiting
Hill twoll. Flam -there she Will go
Atluntll for a "ISlt With Mrs J
Wllhams nnd M,s. HattIC Tnylor
The membels of the Octagon club
WCI e cntcrlolilned mOb't delightfully
W"dne"day afternoon by Mrs A F
MIkell lit her home on NOI'th MllIn
Xl'. Rnd Mrs. Ambrose 'femples of
sll cet
Porttl\ \\crc VISitOrs III the city dUring 'Mrs D )�
....8 week
I !WI and M,s HlI\ton Booth Ole Illr
�ndlllg the Sundn�-school conventIOn
In Rome.
McCoy lert 1,lst week
fOl B,dllmol e, where she Will spend
several days WIth hel son, George,
who IS WIUl the nav�lI 1.ldlO statIOn In
that cIty
)'1". MlImIC H,lll hus loturned flam
Douglas, whO! c �he was guest Lit u
lIou..e party
If,ss Anlllc Smith IS at home nttel
• successful oporatlOn at the loclli
aanltatlum.
Dr. and Mrs. Alfl cd W llrnock of
Reglstel sp,mt Sunday Wlth M I and
Xrs 0 n Dekle
. .
Sweet, JUICY, lende! and welilnslcd
Western stcuks Ilt Rimes' Cafe, Onen
all nlght.--adv (l mnylt
...
Mr. and Mrs Geo Gould of Clax­
ton vIsIted relatives III Stale"bolo
dun og the week
Mr. and M,s Uel schel F,al,lchn of
'Register spent last week-end WIth
relatives JIl the city
Hr. and Mrs Lee Mitchell lind ht­
tle uuughtcr of Snvunnah RIC VISiting
KrB. J G. 1Ihtchell
Arthul DavIS has leturned to Mu-Ieon after a VISit to hiS PUI ents, r
and Mrs J A. DaVIS
Mr. and Mrs. Alfled Dormnn and
Mr and M,s W C. Haglll ale spend­
ing l.oduy In Augustn
M.S8 Ora Frankhn, who has been
teaching In Guyton, has retulnoo
home for tlle summer
CLASS RECITAL
M1SS Jome Lou Brannen has Ie·
,tunned from a VISIt to MI and Mr"
B G. Brannen III MIllen. FOR A &< M SENIORS
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Sargent left
last week for Atlanta, where they
_ "IJIII make their future home
Erne'lt Smith� �f Wasruneton, Ga,
� the week-end guest of hIS par­
ents;· Mr. and MM!, E L. SmIth.
Mrs. Rupert Rackley was hostess
to the Mystery club ThuM!day after.
noon lit her home on So.th lIf.un
Weet.
. . ..
MISS Emehe Jaeckel of Swalllsboro
t!pent Sunday in the cIty the guest of
lIiss Pearl Holland and ltIll.. LOUise
Hughes
FIFTH BIRTHDAY
Master Grover Brannen dehghted a
number of hiS small frIends With a
pal'ty Monday afternoon celeillatlllg
J
lIrs. John G. Kennedy and little h,s fifth bIrthday.
iJalIghter, Josephine, hdve returned The merry httle guests With thmr
to Savannah after a VISIt to Mrs. S. host enjoyed a number of outdoor
F. Olliff.
• ••
I games and wele told IIlterestmg sto-
Mr. and Mrs. Clark W"lcox, who
ries. {;uttlllg the clike, which wa.
iJlave been opending se,'eral months 10
prettIly embossod, created much iR­
'Greenville, S. C., arflved in the cIty
trellt. W,th the cake cream �
last week. ser�'ud
· . .
11
he favors were frog no\ e1t QO::,
IlEMSTIT�HING AND PJCOTING-
• • •
;8 anll ��Fents.
AID thread fur· Statosboro is
not 111 the Wc!lt. but
nished. !"S. W. W Df)Loach and the
western steaks are at Rame&'
...... BrJ 8 Donaldson, 214 E.
Cafe. Open all IllgHt --.dv
>Grad,s.t. -
- (21septf) (17I1J(\yltp)
DISTRICT A &: M SCHOOL -----1-CLOSES NEXT TUESDAy
Friday night the graduating class
Will have their exercises at the school
uuditor-iu m
Elder J Walter Hendrix Will de-
liver the commeneement sermon at
II 30 o'clock Sunday Patrons and
friends of the school are invited The
many friends of M r Hendrix WIll be
glad to sec him again and WIll recall
that he was the first principal of the
A & H School.
The alum", banquet 18 to be held
m the dining' hall on Monday evening
Monday Eveamg, May 21, 8 30 at 8 00 o'clock. All graduates and
O'Clock, HI,h School AudItorium former
students are invited to air
Snlututory--Hubert Shuptrme
tend th,s occasion. The banquet WIll
Class Prophecy-Thelma Call
cost 75 cents per plate.
CllUl3 Song
The graduatmg exercises WIll be
Valedictory-c-Julia Cross,
Tuesday evening at 8 00 o'clock Hon
Addreas--Dr. S V Sanford
J Phil Campbell WIll deliver the ad-
Delivery of diplomas and ccrtifl-
drcss
cates-c-Hon Fred 1 Lamer.
All public progrnms at the school
Announcements __ Supt, R Ai
arc WIthout charge
�lonts.. . SENIORS ARE GUESTS.
Thls"program WII: 1,3 frllowea oy II '1'1 S E
I eception given by the High School
re eruor pworth League of the
faculty to the scmor elar s, the !h'df')
Methodist church entertamed With a
of trustees, ,In.1 the cil.y rouncil I
rainbow banquet on the chui eh lawn
I _.
Monday evening. Their honor guest.
CLASS SENDS GIFTS were the seniors of the Statesboro
The S011l0r Phllalhea clas. of tho fllgh Schaal and from the FirSt D,s­
BaptIst Sunday school met at the I
trlet A &: M School
chulch Wednesday evemng to pack a The lawn
was beautlfully dccorated
box consisting of the gTl\duatmg cos- With bright spring ftowers
and the
tume dnd gifts for MISS Ameha Trot- vUll-colored hghts
cust a pleaBl11g
tcr, whom the class has been support glow
over the party
lIIg for SIX years while attend 109 the
The elghty.five honor guests were
Mary '1' WIllmgham school and Blue I
seated m the shape of II horseshoe
Ridge .md who la a member of the
MI HairY Cone gdve a toast to the
graduatmg class of the present year. I two schOols, and was followed by MISS
The claSH al every ploud of the Kathleen Jay, who gave
a toast to
aliihIgh marks and honor With which the senlOIS Mr Grody Johnston,
MISS Trottel finishes hel school
toustmaster of the evenmg, then gave
• • • a toast to the ladICa, and MISS Macle 1STATESBORO METHODISTS Carnllchllel responded WIth a toast to!iAVE SPLENDID REVIVAL I the men Mr Fredenck Roach, of the
AI I I t .\' d
� I semOl' class of the Statesboro High I
a SPC(.I,\ Jel VICt) as e nd�u�y ISh I h
cvel1lng u la"ge number of new ntem�
c 00, gave a toast to t e guls, and I
b I th St t
MISS Milburn Sharpe responded With
ICI� wei C J ":!CCIVC( m-;f) e a es- a toast to the bo s
m boro Methodist (,1I111eh The recent P h
y
to eV<lng.hstlc campmgn. " whIch the
unc
bWI� serv� th';,"ugJhoutLthe i
P pustOi. Rev Lelanrl :Moorc, was .lS-
evemng Y lases orot yay, ou-!
sl.ted by Rev Hcrtmt EtrerJdge, of! Ise Dougherty,
Milburn Sharpe. Ea·
, I G I I I I
I
thel· Preetorms, Grace Scarboro, Mar·
'.'11"' a, C ose severa l nys agoo
II th fit
garct and Aldme Cone and Alhe Lou
u"t:ver, e Oml\ J�(!OIJ Ivn liierV'- Murtln members of th� UoI cl
Ice for the new members, numbermg Th' I h
J or aS8,
"t\'1 t.9-tive I', ai', W:l.3 nIl h. \,lIlll
c �ague us a membership of
W. �duy cwO' � lone
hundred, and With each member
,\ tIns sel \ leL! there wel"_ m illY
domg actl\ e work ThiS IS the most
I
�
J ) � III esen In' ,. I;
• chUi (h au- cnth�slastlc and strongest league
bel'� f:1.ell .'mo.1 :' ••
wlthlll the boands of tho South Geor_
gl1\ conference With the one hun-
dred members and the IIlvited guests, �������������������������������
t"o hundred were present at the en-
tertamment Monday evemng
PROGRAM
Sunday Mornlnc. Mey 20, 11 30
O'Clock, Hllrh School AuditOrium
Voluntary
Hymn, Come Thou, All1ughty KlI1g'
Prayer
QU&ltct
Announcements
Scripture readlllg
Offertory
Vocal .010
Commencement sermon.
Hymn, Stand Up for Jesus.
Benediction.
week
Hnd
MRS PlJLL' '",ATER�
MIS Polly Watels, Widow of the
late M L Waters, clled Thursday,
May 10th, at the home o[ her son, K
W Waters, III St<ltesboro Tntelmcnt
was at Bethlehem cemetery, the scrv­
Ices belllg conducted by Elde, A C.
McCOIkle.
SUl \fIVlng. beSides her son, 31 e
thl ee daughter --Mrs N A Shaw
and M.s Jas A Smith of Statesbolo,
und Mrs C. P 'MUlph of Augusta-­
and t\\O brotbel., Jr•• Band M. S
Rushing
CHICKENS AND EGGS
WE ARE NOW RECEIVING MANY SPECIAL PRICES.
WILL PAY CASH PRICES ACCORDINGLY.
SEE US BEFORE YOU SELL.
We are giving absolutely free one 42-plece Dinner Set
within the next ten days Ask us about It.
CECIL W. BRANNEN
28·30 WEST MAIN STREET
(BaprItp)
+++++++++++++++ 1-1 I 1,1 I +++++++++++++<>I'+....I-f
! FRIDAY AND SATURDAY WILL PAY
3& FOR FRY�RS (11/2 to 21,':1 Ibs.)
Hens, per pound 18c
Eggs, per dozen 20c
Hides, per pound _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 6c
OTHER PRODUCE IN PROPORTION
M.MALLARDJ.
AT PARKER'S STABLES
:I: (19aprltc)
+++++-l-++-r ..·-r++-H·++++++++++-l·+++++++++++oH·,
OPENING!
"THE GIFT SHOP" will re-open May
15th, at old location, 18 South Main Street:
A NEW line of GIFTS will be ready for
GRADUATION and.JUNE WEDDINGS.
Watch for my ad in next issue.
H. W. SMITH
Jeweler-Watchmaker.
Money to lend on farm lands and
city property
Rates Reasonable Prompt Service
Howell Cone
FOICSALE=Four regJstere-.f Poliuld
I
FOR -SALE'::Four rcgistered-PofUrioi
China boar plV;S flam " htter of China boar Pigs from a htter of
ten, $1300 each; one large boar too; $1390 each; one lar"'e boar
for sale chpap J. A. BUNCE for sale cheap. J A. BUNCE.
M school, thm e \V,II be no p,euchmg
SCI Vice at 11 30 , nl "t the Metho­
(list ChUl ch All members of that
Sta:esboro, Georgia
Sea Island Bank
PROGRAM
Carnen' Convention to be
Held 10 Statesboro, May 30th.
Song, America
Invocalton-Rev T J_ Cobb.
Addl ess of welcome--Mayor J L.
Renfloe.
nesponse-M V Clark
Short T.llk--PreSlflent.
EXTENDS TO THE
GRADUATING CLASSES
-.
OF THE
Fedel al Emplo;llls' Compensation
Act-Claude Sulhvan
Addless--Postmastcl Hardisty
ApPOintment of ResolutIOn Com­
mittee.
RetIrement F,ICts--H A Hdl.
Statesboro High School
ANP
Fucts-- Statesboro A. & M. SchoolSummlllg up Retucment
H Sheat ouse.
En.olllng membcls
DISCUSSion
IntermiSSion for dinner.
Address--Hon R Lee Moore.
Leave--H D Dashel
Report of ResolutIOn ComRlIttee.
Semce Counclls-J". lIf Waters
SelectIOn of place for 1924 COll-
THEIR
ventlon
ElectIOn of officers
Elee�lon of delegates to state 0011·
v�nbon
CIoslllg talks.
fl'
r
1
�.
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=
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BOOST STAHSBORO! IT PAYS TO TRADE AT HOM[ STAIf SANITARIUM A. & �,. SCHOOl HAS
HUMANE INSTITUTION SUCCeSSfUl ClOSING
The First Disbrict A & M School
handcuff's, and padded cells were cast
came to a successful close Tuesday
C. Z DONALDSON, WEST SIDE II1to tho scrap heap many, many !lu&fS
everung, the commencement CXCICI;)es
PHARMACY, 14 W. MAIN ST. alro at the Georgia State Sauituriurn
having 0> tonued 0\ 01 tru eo ,ICtIVJ
DUring the lust year the West Side
day,
Pharmacy has filled the wants of the
Ior the hospital was among the first, The commencement sermon was
people of Statesboro and Bulloch
of Its kind In the county to intrduce PI cliched Sundov b Elder J W.·
and adopt humane and screntific Hendrix,
former super Intendant of
methods III the II eatment of tho 1Il-
the school There \\0' a large at­
sane ThIS fact was disclo red Iodav
tenduncc f rorn all over the county
by 01 Rogel C. Swmt, superhvten-
and th, oughout the dlStllct
del�t of the ho",)i.tal and one of
Mond.lY evenmg there WS3 held a
Amel:lca's foremost psyciuntllsts nncl
elmis leumon at which u lJunquet W9S
ahelllsts
selved to the hundleds of fOlmeL'
"There me 4,000 patlents f,am "ll
gladuates and students )f lhe mst­
parts of Geolgla now bemg t1evte,1
tutlOn, beSides membels of the boald
10 thiS hosplltul for varIOus fOlms of
of tlu5tecs und othel v"ltoro BrlO!
IIlsamty." declared Dr SWint, Hand
talks we e made by many of the Vh·
not one of them IS handcuffed, not
Itom
one of them IS bound 111 chams, lind
The closlllg exelClse was Tuesday
not one of them IS confined In a pad-
evening, when dl!itvel y of chplomuR
cled cell In fact we haven't any
followed the add,ess to th" b'laduat­
padded cells, chall\�, or handcuffs ll\ IIlg cl.lss by
Han J Phil Campbell,
the II\slltutlOn"
of the State Colleg of Athens J
The Geolgm State Sallltanum 10
E McCloan, challman of tho boald
ol1e of the oldest mstltutlOns for the I
of trustees, dehveled the chploma.
IIlsane III America, belOg nearly sa
The large audltOl'llIm was packed to
years old, was one of the fir:st to
overflowlIlg and many wore unable
systematically Improve Or resool'l.:
to galll ndmlsslon to the IJllldlng
persons sufl'eung flom Insamty unu
Thele was [\ class of 29 to reCCIVI'
IS today III the forefront of An;:flc 1'1 chplomas,
all of whom hud sehts upo'.
hospItals fOI the IIlsane in this worl<.
the stage A vacant ehull ncar the
Th,s instItutIOn receives several v,.,.
head of the clnss, UpOll whIch thel.
tors each year, some of whom are In
was 1\ vase of lilies and \\hlte chlYs­
charll:'e of other hospitals for the 10-
unthemums, paid silent tllbut. to the
sane, that come to learn of th(� latest
absent member of the da3s, young
humane and SCientific methods used
Inman I"letcher, who dICd lUSt week.
followlIlg an operatIOn fryl llppendl
CltiS. HIS name was callell WIth the
others .ntltled to dlplomo. .nd thn
document "as dehvered to h smother
OUR MERCHANTS HERE LEADING IN LOW PRICES-SUR­
VEY SHOWS THIS CITY BETTER EQUIPPED THAN
EYER TO LOOK AFTER YOUR WANTS.
(By George Adalr Eckford)
that the people of thiS section apple­
elate this splendid instttutton
Pay cash, pay les , at the Crescent.
Tl1f! f,t'l)'1IIIOJ. WhH::h 'on
hym'� SC1,plJre H':ld'"t!�,
arid "',,,ps of �\OIC. I"'\_; hy rcprCl:ll,ta-
• • • !I\(� nf the va" t 15 Irl.!" Illltutl('ItS of
Misses MUIlon Thaxton und LOSIHO tnt' rhUlch, "h1 Iltuallstic (elem' ,y
Oglesby unci Messr:, Westbertv Da- Iv� ,,�11Ch an OC''','')II. e[c \\ I.: "Iy
VIS and Ralph ClowaH motorcd tol nnr\p�!-:'''I I I nv, '\� thb plPL!'lnm8100klet Monduy ann aletnded the n I hutch \\ , i a sO:"lnl h )UI UPOll
school commencement exerCises I tl • I "Il, till II! ,\hICfl 1('11J!bflll re.
MHlS(,S R\lby Lee HdH!'ood LeSSlo11' hmchts w_
• served \ Th' f,rVt'l
Oglesby, LOUI�( \ViitCI:i, Lilhan!ll",,:,rattons ", e beaut
rul 1'- W,IS
Thompson und Lila Mae Oglesby, and I"
. y happf Gild leep .1 S occaSIOII,
l\TeRsl'S Rulph Crowell, Cleveland
III
I uJ
Oglesby and }\Iuelt Gulledge motored
"�•• ID:rea" hr." 'h' "<Ta"s of Ihe
to Cluxton Sanda)"
cburrl' becn n lH.:lt11 ctllHl tlon The
• • • se e�ul orgat' ... ·l� In')
wlthlll the
MIS W H BlItch entercta{ned lhe I Ilrh hale (u rtl()J"I.'l; success(ufiy,
Wllllc-AwclY cluh Friday afternoon atl trio 'llembClsol) b enthu-"l .. tlc all,1her homc on Bload st!eet VUI'-CO\- I,'·J ( Y mr.tCJ'IJ�, �nl !lllll. 101 the
olcdsweetpeaSl:lllUngedlPho\\13clndje""gcmcllt 'It tt
.• e Ide chllrch
baskets olnom(:lltcd the loom; whrrc :-1 .. r I at an en Iy date ar(; bClllg ,1,S_
Ihe gUC3t!i pluyod To,)k I etl'
cd
.. .. . . .
.
DOMESTIC ART DISPLAY ONE PItEACHING SERVICE AT
The pubhc IS COl dmlly Invlled lo
I
ME rHODIST CHURCH SUNUAY
attend the High School domestic art Next Sund,lY being commencement
",111 bit at the High School bUllchng SunddY, bolh at tile St>Jtesboro HIgh
Fllday aftel nOOIl, �1.lv 18, flam a lo School dn(1 at tll( I'lIst D'Stllct A &
7 0 clock
On Tuesday evening at the High
School aurhtollum the u Jls 'r"ddu.
congol egatlOll Ule ulJ;:od to heul onc
ahn III mUSIc Mnd ex Pre�slol; ave I of thc two commc
.... ccmcllt sermons
th
g
t I hiP I � to be dchvel ed 111 State.bolo on that IOil lOCI a w Ie 1 was (,I1JOYC( y a daylalge audience At 8 30 Sunday evening the pas-
Those grauuatillg- lJl mUSIc wele tOI Will pl4!a'in ,H; usunl, nnd he hopes
Eublc Johnson, MYltlS ZettClowcr, to havo the usual splendld attendance.
Thelma Call and EUnice Mitchell, H,s subject Villi be upon .ome evan­
Hnd III eXplOSSlon Carrie Lee Bran- gehstic lme, and those who attend Will
nen, Thelma Cull. Thelma DeLoach hear a fe".1llt gospel message
and Matguente Turner
MISS Sam Hall W.IS h�stess Satur- Letter
tiny evcnlng w/'c.n she entertmned at
f' plom party f,,1 'hn s(!n,ur'" \)f the
.'. & M Sehol'l at I.CI home on �,et·
I crowor averll'(,�
The rooms where the guests assem­
bled were Ilrtlstlcully decormed With
sweet peas and DOiohy Pelkms roses,
pink Rnd green belllg the class colon
MISS Hull was usslstod III onter­
tllllllng by Prof and Mrs E V Hol­
hs and MISS ElIzabeth Bruco.
"THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE."
HEARTIEST CONGRATULATIONS
:Ii
Statesboro agum takes the lead
... OVCl her neighboring' Cities as the one
.Ig trading centers 111 this section of
Georgia The advent of good roads,
bargain days, �rlghter storeu and
better service have bee II felt by the
business houses here.
MOle and male are etrolts being
made by our businesa men to keep
this business on the mcreaso 'I'hcv
ave malting prices more Atlr.ctlv�,
are puttlllg In lalger and even mOle
up-to-date stocks and al e offellng the
and customers ThiS has been at­
buyel servIce unequalled before.
tamed by seiling notiling but fil"St
The laest move on the pal t of the
class melchanchse--"the best IS none
business firms here IS to meet or evell too good"--paltlCulatly
In the dlUg
beat the puces of outsulel s where-
line and the proplletor firmly beheves
• ever pOSSible And III most every caso
III the motto That IS why It IS con­
tile caleful buyer has found that
sideled the best In tillS sectIOn
bUYing lit home he IS not only get-
At the West Side Pharmacy the
tlng thlllgs fa, the same money 01.
(hSCrlllllnatlng buyel WIll alwllYs find
loss but IS getting the persollal 'el'
a most complete line of drugs, school
vice of the bUSIness men In such a
Bupphes, stationet y, 1 ubbet goods,
mannel that shoppmg IS leally made
tOilet mtlcles, cigars and tobaccos and
a pleasule It IS QUI smcel" bel'ef that
all lines connected With dlug stOles
Sl:atsboro possesses evelOY reqlllre.
The West SIde Phalmacy has be­
ment to fill the wants of all the peu-
come known tlu oughout thIS city as
pie In th.s soctlOn and we trust the lone
of the largest dispensers of drugs
folloWing presentation of a iust por.
and prescriptIOns.
tlOn of the busmess pillces here WIll
One of the mot Important features
ment the careful attentIOn of those
of thIS splendid Statesboro store IS
who llve Wlthm thIS tradmg area.
the ICe. cream and up-to-date soda
lIfake Stat.st.ro your trading cen-
fount department, wruch '" a favor­
tel'. Meet the busm..s men. .A.sk
Ite ""th young and old folks alike 11I
.. them to gIve you prices and compare thiS commulllty and every day
sees
'them to outsl(lel •. You'll find It pays
more and more satisfied customers
to trade here.
added to ItS large hst.
Buy at the West Side Pharmacy
MISS IVA A KINGERY FOR
and you Will always be assared of
INSURANCE
the very best of drugs, the best III
"You'll never miSs the water until
other 81tlCles and courteous treat­
"�ho well luns (ll y/' rLlns the old say- ment
whether you come tn person pr
'fl IIlg
The legrettable OPPoltumtles Rle
send the chlldren.
, those wluoh are lost and not taken ad-
Remember the West Side Phar-
vantage of No man appreciates 10- t
mac)' Will Jeh,el you Brick loe
tls.,ance neady hnlf so much as the
C.eam next Sunday It will please
man who IS butned out of house alld
us to [u!lush you ,,,,th your Sunlla�
� home How well he 1 eallzes the value
cream
of havlllg the plopel p'otectlOn FIRST NATIONAL BANK
aftel It IS too late The advlsablhty LARGEST IN THIS SECTION
of cau Yll1g 111 SUI ance IS brought
home to him \\�th cI,"shmg force
One of the InstitutIOns that has
aftel the file Then there IS the Bat-
glvell stlength and stablhty to the fi­
Isf�lctlOn of knowing that you ale
lU\nclal and commclcllll Interests of
completely co,eled by IIlSUl"8nce.
Bulloch county IS the FH·St NatIOnal
MISS Tva A Kingery, who up until
Bank of Statesbolo The largest and
Januclty 1st, at which time she went
most lcllclble bank\llg' rnstltutlOn be­
mto the Insurance bUSiness for hel-
tween Savannah and Dublin
seli, was cOllnected for SIX years
The Fust NatIOnal Banl< occupies
With the Chas E Cone Realty Com-
one of the finest and most complete
puny, In their 111 SUI ance department
banking homes In thiS sectIOn. It has
MISS Kingery IS located at 23 North
a c"pltul .tock of $100,00000, With
Malll otreet and .8 actively engaged
SUI plus aRd profits of $145,000 00
_.. ilO the placmg of the
Fu e & Maline
The loans that aJ e out al e approxl-
Undel wllter� pollclea ,mutely
$500,000 00 ThiS bank ha,
-Look at your pohcy today, and no
lechscoants 01 have they bOl<owed
when the need for ne\y Insurance
any money Theil vault3 nrs fhe
aflses, get in to�ch ""Ith MISS Kmg-
and buglllr P1Ury!
ery She WIll show you how to ob-
Th· gleat tUength of t1.,' F".t
talll the gest pOSSible mSlIlance at
Nntlo(,al Banlc. 1"'wever, IJlh not Oldy
the lowest pOSSIble rates DUling
In ItS capItal and SUlplu.; bat In the
years that lIf,ss Kingery has been ac-
men belllllli thIS In.tltuloon Flam
tlvely engaged 11\ the bUSiness wodd
the day It first openell It.; dOOle In
.he has been known for her upright
1904 wIth" capital stock 01 $25,000,­
and square dealings I 00,
It hUH heen under the manage-
I
ment f)f conselvahve yet progr('sslve
THE CRESCENT STORES, officels, �fficers who
have played an
A STATESBOItO ASSET Imp,)Jtllrt part 111 fin311(''''1: both fill"
The fact that the Clescent StOICS
I
mOl O:ld mel chant Jf1 t:1 \ sectIon, and
.... pluces Within the I each of the most
who n;O\'·l '.:utlrdc.l at all tUllOS the
..,. humble articles thut OthOnvlS9 would.
best ·n�.)rl'c:-ts of \ hl� 1 c'l.,tom\!P�
be prohibited them JustIfies the stato-I
Thoo" men repre,,·�t the hlghe.t
ment that thiS splendid concern IS tYP'J
vf l.'SInOSS m('n nnd al c kll'lWIl
a rea'l asset to thiS commuluty. I thlOIl !11"ut the
stcic (If GNHg"\ fl)l
By l)aYlng cash and selhng for ca.h
t''''I1' sound judgment and nhllily tc
thl. firm .s able to .ell artloles at 00.1 conduct 'u�c
an Ir..tltuh)n
behevable low p. icea ThiS .tore de-I With theIr !>OWo ',:-"1 a.aet!; thq
pends upon theIr great volume of
are placed III pOSitIOn tf) caro for the
Imsmeso for their profit. I
busme.a in thiS sectIOn a.d <espect-
Tn add,t,on to the 5 and 10 cent I
fully IIlVlce the accoul'ts at meroh­
department the store runs an excel- i
anUl, banks, oorpor:ntlon.1, farlnelS
lenj; ell y goods estabhshment hand-
and indIVIduals.
Hng all clBlses of olY goo<ls an4 nO'1
The wnter feel••ure that the First
tlons The women of th,s communi.
National Bank Will cOlltmue to .�­
ty kave found It gl "atly to their ad-
tam ItS place In tlw yoars to come
vantage to trade With the Crescent I
as ,one of the leadl"g I"'nlting lIl,tl­
d17 goods depal'tm",.t a-nd to pay
tlons in tho South.
•
cash.
Mr Max BauAulfld, the managel,
IS an affable and cOllrteous gentle­
man and IS well hked tbroughout this
The services rendered by the mod­
entIre community. You Will find that 1
ern undortaker IS compos..d of two
you WIll receive the most careful at-
parts--the soon and unseen Th.
tentlOn to any occasIon thet you
I
seen is easy to appraise and com­
mlgftt VI.tl the Stol e.
par.e. But the
-
unseen-;-that whIch
The Creocent StQres ",tarting in
you-feel and kn
..
ow .s bemg done fa"
Iousme,;s here in Statesboro four
you--!s by far the most valuell
years ago With a limIte" flOntage of I The Many, thoughttu!, kindly
20 feet, has II:'raiually, due to their
touches "nd the paln.talting ake.­
progresslvene•• , gwown llIto an e.· I tlon to deta.ls,
ate tho things wruch
tabhshm.nt WIth a GO.foot frontage. IInlrllr l.ng
in the memo17, and make
This in as.lf IS evidenGe 01. the fact (C.nth,ued on page 2)
county, for here IS one of the most
pt og: essrve firms 111 this part of the
state This StOlO hns built up a
Imge and "oil satlsfi.d hst o[ frlOnds
BURNEY &: OLLIF, FUNERAL
HOME
"
CHAINS AND PADDED CELLS COMMENCEMENT EXERCISE�
NO LONGER TOLERATED IN EXTEND OVER PERIOD OF
CONTROL OF INMATES THREE ACTIVE DAYS.
Milledgeville, May 2i -U}uuns,
m the treatment of msanlty by thtl
Georgia hospItal
Dl Swmt pOInted out that mo,t
people contlllue to have the Be,lIum
conceptIOn of an InstItutIOn for "he
who answeled III hiS Rtead
IIlsnne, the kllld of an tnstltutlOn
The close of the present tCl:m
plctuled by Hogmth III IllS famous
ped.aps malks the most ·uccessful
painting o[ ,,"thlllg men bOUlHl In
Ip the hlBtOlY of the schQol Llke­
llons, fluntlc luatlcs clInch ng the,1
\\'ISO It finds tho school a :"'>lore pop
manaclcd hand and screamlll� mum-
ular institutIOn than evel 'n the pn�t
Res With dlstOtted faces uteSs;e(i
The school has always been Iccog·
against non bm� Accoldmg to Dr
nIzcd as a valuable asset to the com·
SWlIlt, thOl e al e 110 such lI\stlt(.tlOns
mUOlty The people of Bulloch
toddY, at lea.t not m Georglu
county expended qUite a consldel able
1'he necessity for mhuman� m"t-h.
sum of money to Jllocurc Its estab�
�ed:tl;n lI�����n:el::�s c�::r���I;lg i��; :�s,�,'tl�.'��n h':;'��h hi?::! �1:1';;t��sl���
awuy With by modern SCleIlC�, nc-
contllbutmg cash and OthCI conce!-
COl dIng to hospl�nl phYSICians 'the
Sions; of value. As It has glow
d ..co,'elY'of WaJlIl water bath� caus-
male and male to fill the place f,·,
cd padded cells to be dlscal ded Ioe-
winch It was Intended, It h,ls glown
Cduse such baths calm and qll"O� the In pubhe favor
until today the school
fl f I
hnds a warmel place than evel m the
tS 0 mama among' mnlllncu' heat ts of the people of Statesboro
patlCnts. Occupational thelal'), that _
IS, t,eatlllent thloug1. glVlllg the PRIMITIVE BAPTIST MEETING
patients WOI k best ada'Ped to �hem
unde, 'sCientific, superVISIOn, makes
chams and handcuff's equally un·
neces�al y
0, Swmt POllltS out that III 'two or
thlM days almost all of the patlont.
who arc sent to the samtarttim ')otlnd
and gumded ale rehevcd of thr-II
waIst insane symI,toms as the result
of the tl eatment used, and a1 cl .,001\
placed lit hospital wards 01 111 the
sunshllle whete thete Isn't the least
lemmder of the old tIme Be.llam,
many of them all the road to m·
The annual Clghlrdny meetlllg at
the Statesboro PrImitive Baptist
church Will beglll next Sunday There
Will be two Sal vices dally Song ser­
vice 10 30 am, and 8 00 p m
PI CUChlllg service 11 go a m and
8 30 p m Each servlcc will begl11
plomptly nt tho haUl aPPOInel:d
The puStOI "Ill be aSSIsted m the
lIIeatlllg by Elder M G Mitchell, of
Ples\,nt adVice flom the W,lf De­
partment IS to tho effect that Fourth
Corp. Area, WhlOh Includea Alabama,
Florida, GeorgIa, LouH5Iaaa, MISiI5iSS­
IPPl, Tennessee, North CarolIna
an I
South Caloll1\a, IS leadmg the rest 1f
the coulltry With a comfo,'table mar
gm III the procurement of candidates
for th,s year's Cit,zens' Mlhtary
TrniRKlg Camp These camps are a
contlnuatlOn of those held dUTlng the
Illovem'Cnt or lecovery
-----
Texas
rr yo. love the old-time sOllgs
and
the old-time gospel you shouM not
fall to attend these services We cor­
dially lIIVlte you to attend our meet-
BEGIN INTENSIVE DRIVE In�S
TO ORGANIZE FARMERS Elcl WM. K CROUSE, Pastor .
An mteJlslvC d"_'lve to Ol'�al1lze the
cotton growels of Bulloch county
was IOBtltuted Monday mornmg by
lepresentat(ves of the Co-Operative
Co�on MarkntlOg ASSOCIatIOn Tt IS
understJood tihat I'epresentati\'os of
tho assoclatl'On WI" be engall:'ed 10 th.e
work III the oounty for the next two
weeks or longer. The county has
plevlOusly pledged "round 4,000 bales
to tho assoOlatlOn, wh,.1i 15 about
one-fourth of last year's crop The
ambitIOn of bhe leaders of the 8""0-
clUbion .. to list at least hali of til.
cotton With the mal ket111g assoclUllon
SOUTHEASTERN STATES
LEAD COUNTRY fOR C, M. T. C.
REYIVAL SERVICES IN
PROGRESS AT BAPTIST CHURCH past two years. Young
mon from
sev.nteen to twenty-four years of age
Jtenval aorvipes began at the Bap_ are ellltlble to
receive a m.nth's free
list church Wednesday evenmg, to oU_lRg entIrely at
Gove<'"ment ex­
conllRue for ten days or 10Rgel pense f.om August lit
to 30th at
Rev. R L. Bolton, af Madls"n, Ga, Camp MeClelland, Ala;
Fort Bar­
WIll assist �he 'pastor, Rev. W. T rancas, Flil , and Fort Dodge,
N. C.
Granade, III the ..eetlllg Rev Mr At C 1If. T campi
the Gov.rnment
Relton ill well Imown III thiS commlll- prOVides a"undent el",rCIS. properly
",by He was for years pB!1t.1 of .trpervioed
and prOVIdes lust dlscip'
the Baptist church at M.I!en and was .I!�e.,,:,, SJleclal pl'eotUltlOns
.rA tRken
an occa810nal vIsItor to Statesboro to feed the growlnA" boy as well as
Servicos ttll be "eld twice each po88lltle apd to
teach 111m to ta1i. care
daf_t 10 •. m. aa. 8:80 p. m. of !timself. � 14 elotliC'd at Govem-
mont expense while at camp nnd re­
ceives medical attention throughout
the period of camp Eighty-five per
cent of thc men who nttc ided camp
last year showed 8. definite measur­
able physica! Improvement In height,
weight, chest- expansion and general
appearnnce The balance were bene­
fitted to a lesser degr eo, none wei e
harmed
About a thousand more men .If::)
needed to give this section Its fLll
1 epi esentation at camp, and pare' Ps
nnd you ng men who are Intel ested
are urged to chop a post card to the
C M T C Officer, Atlunta, Ga., 01
LOIoy Cowart, local represenativc,
who WIll be glad to fUI nish applica­
ticn blanks and Iiternture
KHPING:SIRICT CHfCK
ON THf POUlTRY YARD
FARMER SHOULD KNOW THE
EXACT VALUES RETURNED
BY HIS HENS.
In II shol t talk befO! e the States­
bOlo Advel tlslng Club last Monday,
Hon J Phil Campbell, of the State
College of AgrIculture, mKde lin 111-
telestlng statement In regard to the
PloductlOn of ell:'gs and rrllik on the
average fann.
HIS statement was that the average
hen III Bulloch county 18Ys 40 eggs
pel year und the average cow Yields
40 gallons of mIlk. Th,s condItion,
he saId, IS due to the lack of atten­
tIOn given to the COWII Bnd helld.
The hen who pi operly lInderatandi
her busmoss and who IS gIven tlte
)lrol,el IlttentlOn, he sa"l, _shOUld lay
250 eggs per year, and the cow of
the light bl eed who Is given tho right
sal t Of showmg Will Yield 1,000 gal­
lons of mIlk These figures represent
the dlffm ence between the profitable
and unplofitable cow Or hen on the
falm
The rosponslbd.ty of thiS condi­
tIOn, he pomted out, IS IUlgely due
to the luck of ,"formatIOn on the .lib_
Jeet WIth the light sO! t of hel)l, the
fal mel could ellslly be brought to
I eallze the need fOI irnp�ovcd layeriJ
and mdk ploducels l[ b,ought to
reallzo that uny cow which does less
than hel best IS ,I losmg pi opositlOn,
allli that any hen who IS not laymg
1.0 her flill c.tpaclty IS a hll1dcr..lllce to
success, the fat mel who 15 at ull
COlleel ned about the welfute of 'IIm­
self and h,s ramlly would dlscald
these WOI thless fal m oust! uctlOllS.
�fl Campbell IS not an advocate
,[ the abandonment o[ cotton grow.
Ing He lecogm?es thaL the cotton
et op of G{;OlglU 18 now and Will con·
tlllue to be the chle[ money-ploduc­
mil: ClOp of t:IC stnte ThIS fact,
I'VCI, 13 no I cason why tho, cow
nd hen slould not be mado to con.
t Ibute La the neods of the SItuation
as moncy-mnkCl s lIlsteud of a bur­
(rCn and loss to the furmci
SOME FINE COTTON.
With good soasons dUllng the pust
few days, th plospect [01 a good
cotton crop In thiS count.y has 1m
plovcd won del fully Cotton IS now
glOW'lIlg beautifully and the farmers
ale cheClful over the prospect. Par­
tlcul.rly chOice IS saId to be that on
the farm of S W HIll, near Brook­
let Ml. HIll moved some years nge.
to another county, but returned to
Bulloch <ounvlllce.1 that there IS no
better place to farm
COMMISSIONERS AlTTEND
CONFERENCE AT AMER�CUS
Chairman W II. Gloover and C
C. DoLoach anti R J. Kennedy, of
tho board of county cornmlSSI01le1 s,
and 11 F Lane, countV warden, left
toallY to attend the state conference
of oounty COmm18EnOner9 at Amerl­
CUB Thoy dl ave �hrou!lh in Dr Ken­
nedy's car, leavmg early thiS mormng
WIth tke expoetatlon of rellchmg
Amer,ous at 11 o'clock.
WOMAN'S CLUB MEMBERS
HOSTS TO AD CLUB
lIfembers of the Statesboro Ad­
vertlslRg Club and the.. fan1.lhes were
guests of the Statesbor.., Woman's
Club TueedB$' afternoon at Lake
V,ew pBrk, two miles nol'th of States·
boro. A lunch"..n W88 sen-ed by the
laches, the table being spread near the
W..te�'1 edge under the ph,... Mwi·
cal number and reBdtop oontrlbQted
'0 the pleaaute .1 �.' occuloll.
FIfTY - THRH DIPlOMAS
Glv[N IN HIGH SCNOOL
CLASS IS LARGEST IN HISTORY
OF SCHOOL--FINAL EXERCIS­
ES MONDAY.
TIle final exercises of the cialing
of the Statesboro HIgh School were
held Monday evening m the school
auditorium The crowd which wit­
nessed the exercise packed the build­
Ing and many were turned away at
the door.
The exercises attendunt upon the
closing- extended over a period of
1I10l'e thun a week, and included re­
cltnla by the mUSIC and expresalon
classes, plnys by the studehts, etc.
T� commencement sermon was
p. eached at 11 30 Sunday by Rev.
Leland Mool·e, pastor of the lIfeth­
odlst church. MuslO was rendered
by members of the cholM! of the "a­
tlOUS chulches of the city
The addless to the graduatlllg cl....
Ivas dehvered Monday evening bf
PlOf S V Sllnfold, of tho State
Unl\'elslty, of Athens It abounded
III humor and logIC, and was well re­
eel "cd by the "ast au(hence as well
as the memhelB '.If the graduatlnc
class
The dehvery of diplomas was tif
F T Lanier. chauman of the board
of tluatees of the .chool. Followmg
the exerCises a. receptIOn was ten­
dered by the faculty to the graduat­
lilA" class, at whIch were also present
the school ,trustees and the memb�..
of tho cIty councIl. Refr••hmenta
were served whIch had beeA prepared
by the department of home economics
under the directIOn of Mi.s Helen
Collins, who IS Instructor of the dc­
partment.
The senior class officers for the fall
and spring terms were President.
Hubelt Shyptllne; VICC president.
HallY AkinS, secreullY and treasur­
er, Edward Powell, class poet, Hoke
Blunson, nlstollan, MISS Julia CroBs,
cal toomst, Waltel Aldred
The other members of the Irrad­
uatlng clus. weI e MyrtIS Al­
derman, Eaf<1 Barnes, ThetiS Barney.
Ruby Bragg, Dorothy Brannen, Car­
IIC Lee BI annen, Wilma Brannen,
Thelma CaU, BaSIl Cone, Leodel
Coleman, Carl Ie Lee DaVIS, Stothard
Deal, Bernal d Dekle, Robert Donald�
•
son. Thelma DeLoach, Ohn FrU1l�hn,
MalY Frankhn, Britt Frankhn, Honry
Hodges, Euble Johnson, Ireno King­
my, 'Valton Lamer, Mary Lanter.
Willi!! Lamel, Lco Lindsey, Eunice
MItchell, Kathleen Monts, Wilma
}100Ie, Beulah McElveen, Flossie
McElveen, Eula Ne·"ls, Grace Olhff,
Benton Preston, Bermce Ploctor,
Robel t Quattlebaam, Maude Elli.
nustln, Euwllrd Ringwald, Frederlclt
Roach, Juha Seal bora, Will Smidt.
Coy Temples, Marguerite Turner.
Emily Trapnell, Eumce Waten.
Myrtle Wilson, Herbert Womack.
MYltlS Zetterower
Announcement ha. already beea
made 11\ these columns that Prof.
Monls I. to lemalll ao head of the
school [vr the coming year With
him, also, Will rem am most of tho
membel"S of the present faculty.
Some SiX Ot eight hnve given notice
of thell IIltentlOn to retire from the
work of teaehlllg, and thelf places
WIll b. filled llt an early date
It I. the consensus of opinion tba�
the past term has been the most Bat­
Isfa<:tory III the .chool'. hEtory Not
only has the attendanoe bem th"
largest, but the progress of the
school has been most harmoniou••
While the class who finished at the
present tcrm far outnumbered an,
prevIOus cla.s, It 13 assured that the
eleventh grade next term WIll be
even larger, the tenth g<ade 181\
term, which will be the elevench nut
term, haVIng numbered above SlxtJ.
-----......,__
ALMOST
In London thoy were ,h.cyss"g
advortismg "Great otulf, th.se el$c­
tnc sign. on Broadway," .ald the'
Yankee. "They've got one Rdve!'­
tM"ng WTlgley'a gum, runs a whole
block, 250,000 electTlc bulb."
"How many?" crled the astonished
Londoner.
"Two huntlved and fifty thou8and,H
anowerod the Yankp.e.
"The Londoner oboerved, "But I
8ay, alII chap, Isn't tha a b.t eo....
wicuoua?"-The Kan-Sun.
